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,\HSTltACT
This intemship ll.'JX!" uoculllell1S the inlC'OIship cOllllx11lClii IIr the i\'1:L'it~'r tlr
Education. EducOltionall'sychulogy prnJ,'.r.ullfllc which W,IS ClllllpklL'tl with thc
Psychology and Assessmcnt Service in Ilarlo\\'. Es."Cx, ElIl:\hlllll. Tile rcPtirt
comprises a descriptive internship placement cOIllf1\lllent ;Ind a rcscareh
component. 1111.: internship placement componelll includes a descriptillllllfthe
West Essex l)s)'ehology :lnd Assessmelll Service, a statelllelltilfthe intern's glla1."
nnd objectives for the placement. lind a description llfthe illtern."hil' expcricilce.
The rcscurch ctll11roncnt presents illl investigalion urterm Ilfhirth cn~'cts lin the
idclltilieation ofsp;..'dnl ~'<Iucational needs at Stage; I. 2. :1IIt! 3 tll'the ('/lflt' III
I'rfll:li,'(! (1994) SlllgL'S of I\sSl.'SSlllent. '1111.' results ufthis iIW\.'Stij;illitin illdiciltcd
thaI a considerably higher proportion orspccial cduoltitlnalll\,.'1,.'us e:l'iC,.'i enllsistllr
~umnu.'r-bommiller than spring or autumn-bom chilcln.:n. In the stlkly. SUllImLT-
born children compriSl...d iI higher proportion tlr cach type tlr Sfll.'ci;ll educillilllmi
needs category identified. 'nlc results also eonlimlLoJ that II higher prupurtillil "I'
summer-born children identiticd with special educaliUlml needs an: <II Stage I Ill"
Assessment. '1l1is trend ol'sutllmer·borns comprising the highesl proportillllilf
cases was not consislellt ucross Yellrs 3. 4.5. and 1I u["sl:hmIJitig.
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PART I: INTERNSHIP COMPONENT
CIIAI'TER I, INTmNSllII' SETTING
Ibtinmllc rllr Internship
The Master of Educatitlilall'sydlology progrJl11ll1C at Memorial
lJniversity of Ncwlillinuland provides iI COl11binntioll of <lcadcmic study :md
prm:ticul experience ncccssnry for<lcvclopillg the knowledge-hase and skills ofn
clllnpclCI11 educational rsychnlogbt. Prc-prncticlIlll and pracliculll plnCClllcllts, of
J(J ,lIld 210 hours respectively, comprise the required experiential componenl of
the M:lslcr's prugmnllllc.
I"he first r1msc urlhe praclicul component (30 hours) was completed with
lh..: I'sychology Department of the Watcrlord hospital, St. John's. Ncwloundland.
11lh.lc:r the supcrvisinll of>! registered educational psychologist. This prc-
practicuill placement lacilita\cd the obSclViltion of <111 educational psychologist in
(l clinical selling. and provided pructicc of basic counselling and asscssment skills.
The morc extensive pmcticul1l component (210 hours) was completed with the
Roman ('atholil: Sl:hool Board in St. John's. Nr. This plncel11ellt presented the
opportunity to (lh~rve lllld work with four educational psychologists within their
\'nrying roles. During this plaeemetlt. focus was placed on knowledgc.basc
tlcvclupmel1t nntl observation and pmticipmion in consultations and fornlal
assessmel1ls. Thesewefel'uluaolcexperiellces.llnl'lftunalcIy.lil11... 1\,slm;nts
lifllit...d the level orskill and klluwkdg... -nase d...n:lopl11"'l1tlhal was :lehi"'l"ahk
The Gr:ldullte Intemship Master's mule prcscnl ...d .111 c.~t"'l\(bl UppHrl11l1ily
lor lilrther d ...vclHplllent ofpmetieitl skills :llld kllll\\·lcdg... inth... I1cM Ill'
cduefltional psychology. The inlcrnship plae... rnellt p...rmits the unique l'xpcficncc
of working independently as an educationnl psyehologisl with the Sl1ppPfl and
guidance Ill' cxpericnced educational psycholugists. This ellvinlllll\l'nt Cl11pII\vcr.~
lhe intern to tflke the knowledge and skills <Icquired dUfing lhe Pf\l~r.llIUlle'S
previous flendemic and prJctical componcnls and dcvelop them 10 n lIcighlcll\.'d
prolcssionnllcvcl. The role of educational psyclmlogist dcmands a dosc lie wilh
current rcsc:lfeh within the neld. It is deemed importanll!.lf the prnfessiun lhal
edueationill psychologists cOlltrihllte to this poul of current linllings (( 'anallian
Code or Ethies, 1992). To addrcs.~ this mle and rcsj)'lllsihility. thl: intcl'llship
placement is intended \0 provide an npporlnnity tn underlakc acadcmic I\'scHfch in
the area or educational psychology.
R:ltiunll!C for Uarlow, Essex, r.1l~hmtl
Thc internship compollcnt of this progrmnme was l,;olllpJctell with Ihl:
Psychology find Assessmcnt Sefvice (PAS) located in I larlow. I~sscx, Englll11d.
This sctting WlIS choscn lllr several reasons. This internship placcmenl was of ••
12 weck duration (January II. 199610 March 29. I 'JlJ6) which is arrroxin1ntcly
flltlr wceks longer than mosl silc options ill Ncwfoundland. Another reason for
thi.~ choice was that inforrnal assessment prCK:edures arc ulilized eXlensively in
England. Infurmal assessrm:nl is a erudul llspcet ofU'iScssl11ent, am.I un arc,l in
which Ihe intern idcntilicd a Ill'ed to further develop competence. A third reason
was thallhc flai!ow placemenl alTorded an opportunity 10 study the English
ctillcalillnal psychology system. The Hllrlow Psychology and Assessmellt Service
pwaclivc!y approaches the specilll cducnlional needs of children thf('lugh
mlherenee to the ('ode 1!{I'mclin' (1994) which delincs a Iivc stoge model of
assessment. /\ fourth reason was bnscd 011 rcsenreh skill developmcnt: Ihe inlern
hoped 1(1 pursue nn invesligalion oflhe eneet orterrn of birth 011 th" identilicalion
\lfspecial educmiorlalnel,."ds through Stagcs I, 2 and. 3 oflhc C"dcojPmclh'c
(1994) SI.lges of Asscssment.
STll.UCTllll.E OF TUE PSYCHOLOGY AND ASSESSMENT SERVICE
rile Essex cducnlional system is j;overned by the Essex Local Education
Authority (LEA) which is similnr 10 Newfoundland's Department of Education.
The Psychology and Asscssml,.'nt Service (PAS) is one branch of service provided
hy the LEA 10 Illeetlhe needs (,fitS'lU,lrh:rofa million clicnts tKcrli.lol. \lJtl:'l.
To enSl1re an elTcctivc <J1ll1 consistl:nt service thrnllgho\11 I:sses l '011l11y. lile PAS
isorglmilcd ill" hicmrchicnl govcrningslruclurc. Onc l'rillcirall;.duc'llion:11
Psychologist und IwoAssistall1 Principal I:ducalional Psycl1l1lngisls 1!11idl' and
1110nitnrservice delivery lor the cntirc county, The cuunty is split illltll\\'11
divisions: North WcstlNorlh EaslfSolith East Division and lhl' Mid/SUlllh
Wcst/Wcsl Division: each is lcd hy a Divisil1l1,ll Senim Educatiollall'syelwlngist
and a Divisional Principul Onicer of Auminislmtiun. Each division includes thl'l.'l·
nrea olliccs. cmploying 26 educational psychologists. l:dllcalilll1alllsychl1lo~isIS
nrc supportcd tit CllCh ol1icc by adminislnnivc swrfwho ;lssisl in the cmmlilL:ltitlll
llild eV;lluation ofslaiulory asscssmcnls. Interollice educatioll;11 psychology
support is cstllblishcd through twn cducational psychology teallls cIJll1pri.~ed or
educatiOllill p:;ychologisls from cach nnicc within the division limIted by SellinI'
Educational Psychologists. The I-Iarlow PAS unic\: is II hase fllr eight Cdllc,llitlllal
psychologists (7 main grade. 1 senior): six clerical personnel who support the
cducationnl psychologists and administratiun stalT: a Principal Area Ol11cer 111'
Administration. an Assislanl Area Oniccr: lind two named Local I:llllcalion
AUlhority Ollicllrs who represent Ihe I~ssex LEA and liHise wilh parenls
concerning the process or stalutory assessment.
Tm: c:on ..: OF I'I(A(.TICE
'Ill<: I f)f)) ":'/''''(11;'11/ ~kl :lnu the subsequenl C,Jlle ofI'radke. ul:\'clopcd
hy III<: liritish Sl,:l,:l\:tary ufSlalc. anJ put intn pmcticl: in Seplember 1994.
prcs..:lltL" Ihe IAM:al EduC:llitln I\ulhurit)' (LEA) with buth u prm:ess and proctieal
guiddill<:S lu enSUI"\: d1"L'clive sen-icc provision for childrcn wilh sJ'Cci;a1
edueatiunal n.:cds. These guidelines:!1"\: hascd on sc"cml fundament:!l principles:
• there is II continuulll ul'SpeCilll cduciltionnlnccds which Illust I...... ilddrl:sscd
tlmlugha<.:nntinuumol'prt>"isinn,
• <.:hildren lUUst he giVCl11he opponunit)' 10 rcadllhcir :!eadcmic potential and
thcrel,m: shuuh.l h,l\'!": llCCCSS 10 il "brood and balanced curriculum:"
• Ihc llI.'1.."lIs of must pupib c..n be met within the mainstrealll. of lhe 20";" ofille
pUpUI:lliun with sj1l.'Ciall"lCl.'Us. onl)' uppro"imalcly 2% are I:xlrcme I:nough 10
ll."I.Juirc:l StatC'l1lI:nt ofSp.'Cial Educational Needs (Websler. 1994).
• idenliliL,lliun nfspcciall.-ducalion:tI needs prior to compulsory school age wilt
1l."1.luircimcrwntiunoflhel.EA.
• parll1cr.-hip \\'il/l parenls :md all ugencies involved in mccling the needs of tile
child is crucial for cl1i:ocli\·c inlen'cntjon (Code ofProcliec. 19(4).
Stages of Assessment
The ('mit' (!(1'1'1I('fh'l' (1994) guidelines I(IT ;Jssessmelll arc outlined ill;l
Five Slugc Moucl. The sl,lges rcprescntthe CtJnlinuulIl {lraS~sslllent and
intervention rcquirL-u to align with the continuum or special educalion:i1 needs.
Stuges 110 3 illustrmc Ihe grndicnt ofschuol-b:lsetl assessment. The NaritJI/lll
('/II'l'iCIIII/III (1995) prescribes an individualized approach IOlllceting the :IC:lllclllic
needs orchildren and eOl1seqllclllly providcs guidelines 10 tem:hcrs in lerlll.~ oflhc
infortlml nsscssment orsrecinl edue:uillilal needs. Stage J illustmles thc ITlillsitioll
point at which the edueutional psyeholugist (and other sreeinlisls) ure consulted
and increasingly intense nsscssmcnt nnd intervcntion measures lIrc rclluird. Thc
Code I!/Pwclice (1994) outlines thc stages orassessmellt as lillinws:
~ 1: Clas,l' (II" .1'II1?ir.'t'f lead/er,,' idr!lllify or n'~i"'rr!1' /I ~'lIifd',I' .''l'(xial
edlln/firmal Jlr.'ed,¥. 111/11 nm.\"lIlfi!l~ fhe .~d/l)(J/.I' Spedal Eelllmfiollal Nt,,',I.,· (SfN)
C/lfwdiluIWr, ItIkc m;r;(J/J. III mllsl c{/,\'e,~ 'he ""Iillll imp/cmcllleel (II IlIi.l· .1·III~l' l1'iII
mcelille sll"lell/'.~ IIeeds "lid rllercjiwc /l1II1'emelll 1IIIhe lIexl,\Ia~c b 1101
IIcces.l'Clry l'laccmellt on this stage pre~eribes increased comnurnicaliun betwecll
the school and the home to facilitatc increased understanding und suppon of the
ehild·sneeds.
~ £. The .I'dIlJlJ/~\' SeN Co(mlilltlWr IClk(',~ Icad r('.\'plJI,.~ihiliIY.l;lr
~lI/llerill~ inji/flllalio/J (lilt/fiJI" cr/(Jrrlilwlin~Ih/! chi/d~v .\1J/!du/ edumtimwl
fJl'IlI'i.I'il/lI, \l,(),.kil1~ wilh th/! chi/d\' te(/(:h/!r,\·. Ifu ,I'ludeill i.l· experiencing
JlL'I'.~i.I'h'lIld(Uh'lIflil!.\· which n.!'1wl'l! crJII.l'irll!rah/e ,\'IIpport W·NlIlg/!lI/l!lIl.v,
1/I(II'eIl/CIII (0 .\'I(i~c J may lit! rCf/llireel. Slage 2 is charactcri"'.ed by the
developmellt oran Imlividulli Education Plan for the child which is monitored and
reviewed regularly hy the SEN Coordinator.
~ 3.: 1"l!uc!lI:r,\' and Ihe .f.,'EN Coordinalor (ire .1'llpporled by spl!cialisfs
.Ihllll OIllsid.' f!(IIu: ,1'dIOOI. A I'I!I)'.\"III(/fl pl!rccnlagc ofclJildrl!l1 /lllIyfail /(J
IJI"IIJ,ire,I',I' 1:I'I:III1'ifll IIu: cXlcll.l·i\'e .\'IIpporl al slage J, At this point a Stage 4 form
is sent oul to the school by the Administmtion Service on the advice of the
educutional psychologist. III rare and extreme cases a child may go directly onto
Slllg!,) J Ilr Stage 4. alter consultation with the parents and the liaison educational
psychologist. Only students with severe and complex needs proceed to Stage 4,
~i; n,e LEA cOIl.1'idcr.l' Ihe /lcedfor CI slu'II/(J/)' {U'SC.I',VIIIi!!I/ {llul if
appropriale. make u/IIu/fi-disciplimll)'(I,I'.I·e,I"tIllCnl. To obtain an ~ccurate
represcntation delniling the child's special educational needs the statutory
assessmcnt regulations prescribe eight appendixes. or reports, to be completed;
these arc: parental representations, parental c:vidcnce. advice from child's parents,
cducutional advice. medical advice, psychological advice. advice from social
services authority. and olhcr advice obtained hy the aUlhmilY {CXlr:.ll.;IC(1 frull1lhc
Educalion (Special Educalional Nl'\:dsj Regulatiolls. 11){)4). Thc im:lusin: n:purl
resulting from this combined infornmtion is referred to as:l 'Suggcstcil Entry".
The LEA is responsible for contacting ull parlics involvcd in mldrcssing tlll.:sc
persJX'Clivcs. The educational psychologisl covering lhe "palch" (delincated
geographic arca of responsibility) will be required 10 completc lhe Psychulogic;ll
Advice. referred to as the Appendix F porlion ortllc Suggested Entry. This
section details an extensive psychocdueational assessll\cnl nflhc child"s needs ;nlll
prescnts psychological advice and recommcndations for mecting these needs. An
education!!l psychologist from outside till: "palch" will be required tl' wltlhinc HII
reports into Ihe Suggested Entry and subsequcntly usscss the neeu ror pmpnsing;1
Statement orSpeeial Educational Needs. '111e State!1lcnt is a legal documcnt the
presenting the most extensive and formal intervention plan pTllvided fur within the
Code o!PruCficc (/99./).
Sllw.& i. The LEA consider ,ile Ill!edfiw a SW/clI1t!llf f!fxJlcdal edllcufimll/{
11r:r:d.\· (/lid f(appI'/I/Jl'iaIC, muke a.\'ltIlcml!lIf Wid arran):,c, I//lmi//II' alld fCI'rcw
(ll'ovisifJIl,
Each successive st:Jflc involves an increasing amount of supporI and
assessmcnl of neeus. The decision to move lrom one slage to the next i.~ hased nil
10
a ll11ll1hcr nfsrc~ilicd criteria idcntj~cJ at each stage. Some students may remain
Hll olle as..'iCsSmclll stage for 11 long period oflilllc whereas others may TeIUn! 10 a
previous slugc us the)' hegin to n:quirc consiucrnhly less ;lod kss support. /\
Sllllcmcnlcu chilJ will nul necessarily maintainlhc Sl1llc11lCni for his or her school
career. Ifsullicicnl progress is Illade, the Statement may be ceased and the child
may revert b<lck duwllthrough the slllgcs.
Assc.~sll1elll Time Scales
The intern's undcrslllnding oflhc time SC:llcs prescribed by the emil: {!I"
l'mCfin: li)l" stages of asscssrnClll wns dccpcn~'d through an interview with West
I:sscx l,ucall:ducatinn /\uthority (I,EA) ollicers. Angela Shawalld Valerie
Whitdmusc.
When lin (l.~SCSSl1lCI11 of special cducnlional needs is n:<luired. the initial
requesl is direell.,'d to the LEA onieers. This request tends 10 be put forth by the
SChllolllt!cr lhey hal'e worked through Stages I to 3 and decide additional
assistance is required to meellhc needs ofthc child. Onen contact is mode
directly hy the p:Hcnls priorto the school's input with regords to Stages Ito 3.
The I,E/\ otlieers advise parents of their righl to make a formnl request for
;lsseSSlllent under Section 173 orlhe /993 fIll/Calion Aef. However, parcnls are
1\
encouraged 10 consul! with the school in Tcgnrds 10 lhe initial Slage lill J pnl\.'css.
All requests go through an Initiation Pntlcllhat is c(lmrri~cd or tho: Senior
Educational Psychologist. Principal Arc:l Ofliccr (PAD). a rcprcsclllntiv,... linn
Spcei;ll Needs Support Services (SNSS). :lnd ulll'tlllcatinnal rsychulogisl. '1l1is
panel of experts cvn!lmlcs whether there is adequate evidence III slIllpurl (111
assessment. Ninety-eight percent of 1'"0nllal requests for assessment lI'ithnul
proper adherence to lhe Code l/j/'raC:lirc lluiddincs arc declined due In
insuJ1icielll illlormmion.
Ir the Initi ... tion Panel ilcccpls the request rOt assessmellt, an intricate
process ensues. "J"he LEA wriles 10 the parents tll in(i.lfllllhcllI urlhe decisioll hi
inilintc an usscssmcnlllnd providcs thcm with informutioll Oil thc a~s\:ssrnelll
process. The LEA also inlorms the school. Psychology and Assessment Service.
Child Development Centre. and Department ofSocial Services of [heir
responsibility to submit reports concerning the said child irit is agreed that;Hl
asscssment is nccessary. Parents have 29 days in which 10 rc~pond hi this
information. The decision must be made as to whether il is nceess;lry til assess hy
day 42. as dclincd within Essex County Guidelines. Ily d;l)' 42. il"lhe ueeisillll is
YES. the LEA rcque$ls reports from all ugcllcies involved. Reports rmm tltuse
requested must be submitted within 6 weeks frolllthc date ul"nulice. When ;In
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reruns ha~"C neen ~uhmilh ..-d Ihey arc combirn:d in an extensive report referred to
as the Suyt,'CSlcll Fnlry. This process is complclctl by an educational psychologist
fmln uUL~idc the re;pl..'Ctivc "p:1Il:h" to ensure objectivity in analysing the
...",Klenec. lfallcrnnalysing the assessment results the cducaliOllll1 psychologist
dc:cidcs Ihal a Slnlcmcnl ofSpccial Educational Needs is not necessary. a 'nole in
lieu' is issued and filrwardcd 10 both the parents and the school. This notc
presents information concerning the child's needs Dod how he or she may be best
l1ssislcd \0 meet his or her potential.
Irthe results indicate that a Statement is necessary. the Suggested Entry is
sU"'lIitt...'t1a.~lI "prupoSl..-d Slalcmcn'" '0 the I'AO who approves. ordisapprovcs il.
IfapproVl..'I1.thc PAO makcsa recommendation with regard 10 the resouro:s that
will he I\.'quin.:d to meet the needs identified in the proposed Stlllcmem. The PAO
:uxllhe I..-ducational psychologist writing the Suggested Entr)'. independently
idroliry/makc "b3nding". Banding refers to thearnounl of resources required
frullllhc LEA to meet thc specificd llI.."Cds of tile child 10 be st3lcmcnted. ~h
h.11k1 indicnll'S the .mlount of assistance (Le., 10 hours ofTA) and financing
lll'l'(kd, Th~ infonnalioll is thell fonvarded to the Case Management Panel who
upprtlvcs allor;atiol1 ofrcsourr;es, At lhis limc.the proposed Slatcmcnt and all
infnrm:llioll reccivL-d from involvcd ng~neics is scnl to pmenls. Parents have 15
1.1
days 10 prescnllhcir concerns or queries to the LEA. Within eight \\wb Ih...
proposal is substantiated and b<x'OIllCS a legal docul\lt:nl rcfcm.'\Ilu ;1.. :1 Stalement
orSpl'Cial Educational Needs. This documcnllcgally binds the LEA to pn",il,k
all the essential support and scn'k\'S outlin...,j therein. During th... pl..'rioll Ill'
substantiation the parents Illay discuss their concerns with the Named '.I~A
officer. Ifparcnts do not agree with the dcdsions mm.lc concerning the C;l~C. the)'
have two months llfter the case has been suhslilliliatcd 10 :lp[lCaltn thl: Trihunal.
!tESI'ONSIBILlTIES OF WEST ESSEX EIlUCATIONAL
PSYCHOLOGIST
Educational Psychologists in Essex an: each assign\x1 a g\"(lgr.tphicill
"patch" and arc responsible for providing a \\!ide range ofpsychocdllCillillnal
services 10 those residing within Ilk1! patch. This includes Sl..>rV;CL"S 10 yuung
people from 0 to 19 years of::Jge.lhcir parents. the school J'lCr~onl1d. :lllothc,;r
profcssionals who work within the realm ors~eiall"duc,;aliol1aln..'\.xls. :md other
relevant cduc3tional psychology serviccs delineall"d by the l.EA. These
responsibilitics arc clcnrly defincd within the PAS Guidelines unl'nlicy alld
Praeticc(Junc 1995).
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S~rviccs for Preschool Children (0.5 yean)
['reschool children prcscnlinl; possible specinl educational needs are
icJcntijicd by the Localllcalth Authority and referred to the PAS. under Section
176 orthe /993 Education A<:I. The Locall-lcahh Authority submilsa fonnal
nolificulinn ol"col1ccrn for a particular child and forwards it 10 the educntional
psycholngist responsible for the geographical area in which the child resides.
['an:ntal requests to the LEA may also result in an edUcationnl psychologist's
involvement if information presented illustrates special concerns. Educational
psychologists atc then responsible for assessing the lype and intensity of special
Cdllclllimml nCl'<l rrcscntcd by the child.
l'llrcnls arc forwarded a questionnaire \0 complete which provides the
educational psychologist with information on the child's development and level of
functioning. TIlis infomlUtiOl1 gives the educational psychologist beUer insight
into the level ordifficulty or delay experienced by the child, allowing him/her to
ufgllnize a subsequent homc visit which may include various informal assessment
activities. Through consultation with the child's parents, and findings from an
assessment, the educational psychologistlllay (with the parents consent) liaise
with other agencies involved in thc care of preschool children with special
~'ducatiollal needs, such liS the Special Needs Support Services, District Health
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Authority. and Social Services. This Illay result in the chilt! l\.'Cciving spL'Citic
assistance within the home and/or within a special provision prCSdlll(ll/plllygwup.
The educational psychologist is (llso responsible lor providing rsyc]lIwdm:atiunal
odviec to these agencies. as well as to the parents. Only approxinlllidy 2% (If
children assessed under section 176 go on 10 be SI(llclllcnlcu at a IlIler ptlinl.
Services for School-Age Pupils (5 - 19 years)
The educational psychologist is responsible tor providing COI1SUllllliun
services 10 the personnel of both mainstream and spcciul provision schll(ll.~ with
regard 10 special educational needs students. Educational psychologists ,Ire
responsible for monitoring the progress of pupils who present dil1iculties [lnd tu
provide advice to school personnel when the initinlion ora lilrmal assessment is
deemed appropriate. When the initiation panel has <lpproved referrals ror
statutory assessments, educational psychologists must complete extensive
psychoeducational assessments <lnu identify the necessary provisions to meet the
specified needs orthe child. The educational psychologist is then responsible lilr
monitoring and evaluating the clTcctivencss of the a~sistanee prnvided by Ihc
school. Educational psychologists also monitor the prngress and prnvision lor
students with Statements of Special Educational Needs and complete
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rCllsscssmcnls when the nrrropriatcncss of the Statement is questioned.
Services forl';arcnls
TIll' 11)1)3 I:'dllmlio/l Ael prescribed a more active role lor parents within
the process orthcirchild's assessment; this became a fundamental principle
~uiding the Cade (!(l'rm:lice (1994). As participants in this process, it is crucial
that parents be presented with information concerning their child's assessment in a
clear jargon-free manner <lnd supported \\Iilh rcg;mls to their concerns. It is p?rt of
the educational psychologist's responsibility to meet these goals related to
undcrstandinl;. Inlcrms of securing ,m cflcclivc assessment and provision Ihe
Im"\l'letf~/!, view.\" and l!xpc,.iclJcl! (!rfJlIrl!I1/.~ al'e I,jtt" (Code of Practice. 1994,
11.2); thcrc!orc, il partncrship with parcnts is necessary. The Patent Partnerships
Schcme was created by th" Essex Psychology and Assessment Service to Ilddrcss
this necd by bringing togclhcr educational psychologists and p<lrcnts of children
with special cdueation<llnceds to enable thc discussion orthc various issucs
surroundingasscsstllcnt.
OlhcrScrviccs
Esscs educational psychologists arc responsible for input in a variety of
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other services thn! assist in the effectiveness of the PAS wilhin Essex ('nullly.
The LEA depends on educational psychologists to prcscllllhcir psychological
expertise in the form orin-services with s..:hool personnel on issues Ilfirnpnrtancc,
lind forsupportillg school personnel through involvement in "c1uslcr" meetings
(discussion of special educational needs issues with the SEN CtlllnJinatllrs (IIul
Head teachers from a cluster of schools) and school impmvcmcnl initi'llivcs.
Educational psychologists arc supported in their efforts 10 conlrihulc luthe
development orthe Educational Psychology Service (El'S) as pnrl uf their llWIl
professional development and arc expected to contribute their expertise to the
Department of Edue'llion llnd rAS as required. For CXlllllplc. onl: educillional
psychologist's knowledgc of stress managcmenl was idcntiliL'tllls appropriate til
address an area of need of school ndministrntion personnel. Therefore. lime was
nllotted within his schedule to provide in-servicing to Essex I lead tcachers.
Essex educational psychologists arc also cncouraged to consult and cIMlrdinilte
with Olher PAS staff and Special Needs Support Services (SNSS) III cnsure the
mosl effective system orspecial ~'tlucalionul needs services is provided.
The g(,lVl.~ming PAS presents educational psychologists with a time
allotment breakdown for each responsibility. This usshas in emdenl schedulin~
to ensure that eilch responsibility is adequately met.
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SUMMAltY
The selling of Illlrlow, Essex. England presented theopportullity to work
with n proactive Psychology ilod Assessment Service (PAS). Tile responsibilities
oflhc I'AS is c1curly rJclincd wilhinlhc 191)J Educc/lion ilel and the subsequent
('(Je/I: tlf l'raclit"/: (1994). The Cod!: (~rJ'rocfic:e (1994) presents the PAS with
guidelines fOTupproprialc intervention within the schools through n five SInge
Modcluf Assessment. II aLso presents Ckllf time-lines for ClIeh phm;c of the
statutory assessment process to ensure cOicicncy. Essex educational
psychologists arc rcspollsiblc for providing 01 range of services to preschool
children. schoolllgc children (in both mainstream and special provision schools),
lind purents ofchildrcn with special educational nccds. As welL they must
rrovidc other services 10 the county whieh involve the sharing and development
ol"cxpcrlisc. The hierarchical orgllni7..1tion of the PAS ensllrc~ the efficient
cnordilHltion llnd delivery of thcse serviccs.
1<)
CHAPTER 2, GOALS AND OB.IECTIVES
To ensure Ull upprOpl'illlC phlCCI11Cll1 lor the intern.lhe Essex PAS required
the submission of u list of the intcrn's strengths and weaknesses. :15 well as a list
orgoals and objectives. The goals were developed aner cnllsitlcral;ull Ilflhc skills
and knowledge-base ncccs..;ary to ~ OJ competent Educntimllli Psychologist: and
the intern's personal strengths and lln:'llS ofm:cd with respect to these
competencies. Spt:cilic ohjectives were idelltified li:lliowillg clll1sullalillllwilh
collcngucs who had previously worked in the Essex I)AS system and could
provide insight into whal would be possible to achieve in Ihi~ selling. Till:
proposed internship goals antI objCdivcs were discussed llild cvnlllllictl with Ihe
supervising cducatiorml psychologists at the bCl;inning ofthc placcmcnt, at
midtcrm, :md prior to completion orlhe placemcnt Thcse discussiolls, in adtlitioli
to increasing the intern's knOlvlcdgcand undcrslanding nrthe I~ssc:.; systcm,
facilitated the evolution of more applie:lhle goals and nhj\.'Clives. The spcciJic
inlernship goals and objectives provided thc structure and guidelincs ncecssary to
ensure the further developmcnt of a hn:md knowledge-base and the skills
necessary for the intern to becomc ,I competent and independent cducatiun:J]
psychologisl.
'0
INTEI(NSIIII' (;(MI.s ANn ()n.lECTlvl':S
li!..!il! !Il: To hirthcrJc"clnr Ihe skills and knowledge-base nCCl,:ssary ror lhe role
"f IlIl CdUCilliollill psydmlngisl. [This goal CIlCOIllP"SSCS <\11 following goals amI
ohjcl:tivcsl
I. Shmlnw SUlll'fvising o:dlK,lli('!l;11 ps)'chottlgisis lor:1: m:cks.
2. ('OIlSUIt regularly with super"ising CUlIl:<ltiollal psychologists
(;llllccmingthc educational pSYl.:hulugisl rille.
J. Assullle u case-hlild rcprcsCllIali\'c of that (Iran Essex educational
pSydHllllgisl.
4.()htaillp..:rtincl1linfnnmllillllandforrc[CrcnccSCllllc<:rnillglhccrucial
issues cnr.;\llllllcrcd hyall CdUcilliollal psychoillgist.
5,'\lh:nd l'll.:r1inCll1CllllfcrCllCCS:Lnd/min-scn'iccs.
!...iI.!i!..I~: Til ilH:n:asc kl1111l"1cdgc ,1l1l11l11tkrSIHllding or,hc various diS<lbililics. <llld
karnillg dillicuhics CnC\llll1tcrctl by an Essc:.: cd:..catiOlllll psydmlogist.
I. ~hmlll\\' supervising cducOilional psychologists in their :lSSCsslllcnt
wilhin V:lrillUS 'lll."IS nfC(lllCCm, nisclL~s obscn't'tl CllSCS with supervising
I.."ducalional [lS)'chulugisIS.
2. Observc and c\'alualc sen'iec udi\'cl')' ufsp...'Cial pftl\'isiulIlIllilS ;l1kl
schvols. 'Illis would include Ihc fo\lU\\'ing:
·f\10UI.'f":I\C I.c:lming Dillieulty ScI\\kll
'Enllllillllallklw\'inf":11 Dillieulty Rcsilkn1ial Sclhllll
'Speech and Language Unit
'l-karill\: lmpuircd Unit
'Physlcill Dis'lhility Nursery
3, Ob1ain up-tn-date inlorma1itln 'lIIl1/or rdcrenees rclilli\"c Iu arc;t~ II]"
difficulty.
4, .\ssumc an individual casc-Imltl rcpn:scnl,nive nfthl.' v,lrilJus uillietlllies
cncounlen.."d by :Ill E.'\SCx I.."ducation;ll psyeltulugiSi.
.Gnal.!Q.: Tn fun her de\"Clup skills in c(ln.~ullatinn.
()hj""·!it',,.,r:
I. Ohservc su(')Crvising cduc:uiClllill psychu(ol:\isls in ellnsuhatiull with
school personnel, parents, :lIlU reb'anl outside ugcncies,
2. Assist supervising cduc:llitllHlI psyehulogists in cut\sultalion wi1h school
personnel :lnd parents.
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.1. ('Cln~ull with ~chllol pC~llnneL parcnts :Illd relcval1l nutside agencies
!...illiJllH: '1'0 increase klllfWlcdgc :mu skills ufinforrn~l tlssessment.
fJbi"('/h"',I":
I. ()oscl'\'e superllising ctlucalinnal psyehulogist utilizing v:lrious limns of
inllmllul assessment. Discuss procedures utilized following obscrvlllioll.
::!.lJtilizc illliJrlllUI assessmenl proccdures in cases. as nceded.
!.l.I..!iJ.!!Q: Ttl g,fin l:xperiencc ill the administration and interpretation of lormal
assessmenl inslllllllentsused inl:ssex.
f JI~;('('Ih'cx:
I. ()ll.~ef\'l· supervising educational psychologists itllheir tllilizutiol1 of
limllal assessment instruments I're(lllcntly used in Essex. Consult with
cdllcalilllml psychologists eOrleernirlllthe purpose ofpsyehon,ctrie tests
cmployed ilnd the interpretution of results.
2. EX<lmine psychometric test Ill'llumls.
.1, I\dministertesls.as nccded.and inlerpret results.
!..illall!.U: Tolilflhcr develop lhe skill ofJelcrmining most nppropriate assessment
str'J.tCl;ics li)r s[)\'citic areasordil1icuh~
()'!it'Clil'l!.I'·
1. Dis(,:uss with the supervising cducatinnal psychologisl choiccs
clln(,:CrIlingasscssll1cnt pmcedurcs. illkrprctalillllllrrcsuhs.:lml
reC(llll!1lCndations with reslx.'Cl 10 nhscrn,'d c(lscs.
2. Assumc.1 case-load l:ovcring the "minus (lr"IS of kamillg dirHcuhy
CIll:oUlltered hy 311 Essex cdUC<ltinnal psychologist. This would i'lelude:
oGeneml1cllrningdillicuhies
oSI>ccificbll'ningdirticultics
-l.ilcrneyditlicultics
-Malhsdillicultics
• AUlism continuum (indmling Aspcrgcrs Syndrome)
• Speed. lUld Llmguagc dilTiellhics
• ElllotionallBchavioral diniculties
Qililltll.: To further develop skills and knowledge necessary ror consultation.
assessmenl and intervention with respect 10 lhe wide age-range covered hy thc
Essex I'syehology and Asscs,slllcnl Service. To locus primarily on preschl10l alld
prinmry school-uge children (i.e.. 2-11 YClirs oJ"agc).
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()hjt'clit·('.\":
I. Ohscrvc supervising educational psychologists wilh rcspccllO
cUllsultulion. asscs.srncnl:mJ inlcrvcnlion across the :II:\C levels scrviccdhy
lhe Essex PAS. Discuss \luriatioll in procedure wilh rcSPCCllO age and
dcvclupmcillul level.
2. Complete independellt cOllsullolions and aSSCSS111Cllls at the preschool
ami prim;!l)' education age levels.
J. O]m!in relevant inlilrlnatioll with rcgurds '0 assessing prillwry [Iged
students.
Uuall!Ji: TlI illcn:lIsc confidcm:c am! independence as:1I1 education;!l
psychnlogisl.
()N,'('liw,\':
1. Assume'l euse-Iolld ufno less Ihnn 10 cases which sImi! incllH.Ic:
a) the range ofeJiflicllltics encountered by supervising educational
psychologists
h) the ngc-wngc of stndents covered by supervising cduc!llional
psyciUllogisls
c) cotlsullalion with school personnel and parents
d) inllJnllalasscssmClll prnccdllr.:s
e) formalassessllIcnl procedures
I)rcport \\"ritillg(i.C.. \"isitsUI1ll11ilries.ps)"ehlllllgil·:11 repllrts.
psychulog,ie:i1 advkc, ete)
2. Consult with the supervising edlH::llinllal psychuillgisl (I hour
minimum) 10 discuss choices il1l\sses~l1lcnlstrategies. il1\Crprctiitinll Ill"
results, rceomlllendlltions, und inclusion of outside llgcncies.
.Gllil.li!2.: Pursuc rcscnrchcomponelll orinterllShip
()hj{'l"Iil'l'.I':
I. Undertake a literalure review orpaSl rcscllrch complctl'd IlIl the
significance oflerm of birth on the illc11lilieali\1Il nrspccial cducathlllal
needs.
2. klcnlify four llurlow prilllilry sd](ltl'~ which would el\l\slilute a
populmion ofilpproxillliltcly 700 sludenls, and request access \lIthe
Special Educatior.al Needs liles. ,
J. Research the cnccl ofletl1l of birth on the idcntilkatinll nl"spcciaJ
cdueulional nect/son Sillges l. 211nu 3, oflhc elide 4/'mclic(! (19\)4}
Stages of Assessment for children in Yean; 3, 4, S. and 6ol'schllllling.
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EVAI.IJATION
I:valuatiull of,hc intern's pcrlimnuncc with rcspccllo clTcctivc1y l11l~(;ling
lhe ahove objectives wa~ accomplished through scvcml mC:lIIs. Three lormal
meetings. and frequellt informnl meetings. were arrtlngcd throughout the term
nclwccn the inll.:rn ;Iud supcrv;sing cduc<.ltiollal psychologists 10 discuss progress
loward goals lind objectives (i.e.. Arc they being mel? How C:lI1 they be mel more
c!lcctivc!y'!). Dnily cnnsullation occurred with a supervising educational
psychologist to liiscus.s the intern's plulll1cd mul initialed case involvement. The
slIpcrvislng cUllcmi{Jnal psychologists evaluated and provided Il:cdback to the
inlern 1111 cllch written TClXlrt/visit sUl1l1ll:lry. as well as other correspondence. prior
\0 dis\rihllli\lnllrthis information to the schlJo1. The intern eon~istellily evaluated
persOlml perli.mnance throug.h the tang.ihle tcedback provided by daily log entries.
:Ln;l1ysis nrtime nwnagcnlcnt. emcienc)' in report writing. input from school
personnel. and ongoing increased IccJings ofcompctence. Upon completion or
the internship placcmcnt. the intcrn was prescnted with a writtcn evaluation or
pcrlimll,lllce rrom neld supervisors (see Appendix A).
SlJMi\'It\RY
Oo"ls ti.,r thc intcrnship were created following an investigation or the
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knowledge :md skills required \{l be 1l competent and d'l'cctiw cdUl:atillllal
psychologist. and through TcJlccti\lll un personal slr.:l1glhs anlilldicit areas.
Spccilic ubjectives were developed :llicr aClluiril1l:! inli.lTIll>Jliol1 ahnullhc
placement :>cUing with regard 10 Pllssihtc activities availahk til hdp achi .... ."c Ihe
illternship gUllls. Evnluntion of 1110: flllfi[mcl1\ nrthc uhjCdivcs was unalysnl
through several inlcnlul nnd c:-;lcrnallllcans to clTcclivdy IIltJllit(lT dc\'clllplllcnl.
CHAPTER 3, DESCRIPTION OF INTERNSHII' EXI'EIUENCE
SUI'F.RVISION
Supervision WllS provided by two CUUC(l(iOlllll psychologists. Jill Trc.~adcrn
and Anthony Murphy. with rvis. Trcsaucrn lls,'iIUning a grc:lh::r rll~rcclllagc or
supervisory Jut; ...s. The supervisory responsibilities nf Ms. Trcsadcrn .lIld Mr.
Murphy trallsitiollcd from lhal oftellchcr/mcntor 111 the initi:11 .~lagc llflhc
plncel11elll. towards lhat ofctlllsult<lnl hy the end of the rlm:emcnL Mcelings wilh
one orthe supervising educational rsyehologists were hcld Oil n dllily ha~i.~ for the
purpose of COISC conlcrcncillg: this included, consulting on the most urrrurriute
OlSSCSSlllC!l{ stTl\lcgies for srcdlic .m:as ofspcdal cdllcalinnalnccds. discussing
rc!'mlts ofasscssmcnts. and providing cvalu:ltiun ".nd IccdtxlCt; un reports written
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hy the intern. Thi~ ~uf'lCrvision enabled the intern 10 develop knowledge and skills
wilh rcspcciln profc.~siol1al rrucliccs rcllllcd to assessment. [t also provided all
opportunity to ObSl.:fVC and cvalU<llc two very difTerent slyies nnd philosophics
wilh respect (olhc cduc<ltiunal psychologist's rolc. The views and philosophies of
hUlh supervising educational psychologists emerged bolh formally and infomlnlly
during the illlcrnship.
Ms. Trcsadcrn is relatively new 10 the field ofeducational psychology.
She has been employed as nil educational psychologist for approximolcly four
years. She perceives her responsihilities as being shared evenly between children
wilh special cducationalnccds and the adults who work '.\lith them. Ms.
Trcsath:rn descrihes her role as thnt orrin individual who lislens. empathizes.
c1arilies. galhers infonnalion. and problem solves, Ms. Trcsadern summarized her
slyle and philosophy in the following stiltcment: "ll is importilnt 10 !:lain a pictuTC
ufwhcrc the child is 'at'. whnlthe learning environment is like, the inlerplay
helwcclIlhe child and ndults involved. and the interplay between the involved
adults. This inlormation gives a much broader perspective of how a child can
achieve than any illlommtioll that can be gathered from a mere number or a test
score"
Mr Murphy hilS been employed as an educational psychologist for 20
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yc~rs. During this timc hc h~s held a Ilumber of,lincrclll positions: cducational
psychologist. Scnior Educntilmal Psychologist. I'rincip,'ll:duciltinnal
Psychologist, aod psychologist in priv~tc practice. Mr. Murphy has a !'o:lckgrllllnd
in counselling and psyehoanal)'sis amI prclcrs a more lorrn~1 style in his wle. Mr.
Murphy chooses to operate as a psychologist mlhcr tll:lll us II "super kacher" The
tcachcr holds an imponolll orca or expertise in the lile of the child lind Mr.
Murphy feels that if the psychologist is to make n contrihutioll in the schunl, it
must be in an area which will not overl;lp with thnt urthe leaehers. Fill' ex:unr1e,
the psychologist mighl focus on Ute Ccu/r: f~rl'l'fll'lil'f! Siages of Assessment or
standardized testing rather than on tuition advice. According to Mr. Murphy, . It
l1l~Y be best jf the psychulogist regards the teucher as a client mlher than"
colleague. The psychologist's role upon visiting the schonl is tn interact with the
teacher not the child, as the child would not realty be made av'lilahle {nlhe
psychologist's influence",
The experience or these dillcrent styles und phill1sllphics cm[lllwercd Ihc
intern to develop her own independent style which best reflects her re~nnal
philosophy of cdueatiotll1l psychology.
)0
Til IU: ..:'-TIf-:H r.XI' ..:HIENTIAL I'ROCESS
The aim of the internship placenlcnl was to develop the professional skills
und Inc extensive knowh.:dgc-oosc nt,.'Cdcd 10 be a competent prolClitioncr of
...'I.lUC:lliunal psycholugy. The internship placement was org3ui...cd to prcscnt a
Sl.'tjllcntiallhrcc-phasc cxpcriclIIial process in which the intern (1) observed
experienced prolessionals in the various roles of an Essex Educaliullol
J'sychulogist (sh:lunwing ph;lsc): (2) modelled these roles wilh the guidance and
cUlistructive feedhack of the supervising school psycholoilislS (uansitionary
phase); and (J) finally. uner acquiring the skills and knowll."dgc-basc required.
dcvclnpcd a level of sclf·aw'.lrct1CSs as a school psychologist lhat enabled the
inlcm tu work irxkpcndcntly. funhcr dC1Ieloping confidence and competence.
Shadowin~ J'hase
I\llhough the intern hat! previous experience in thc rolc of an l-ducational
P.~ydlOltl~isl, through :J prnelicum wilhin the Ncwfoundland educational system,
the Es..'lCx I'sycholngyand ASSl'SSnlCnt Sen'icc experience presented a number of
lll.~tlrdillcfCnces. The Ctm:Jdinn Code of Ethics slates Ihm psychologists must
/It'ljuire fllll/llt'qualt' kllllll'h'f/}:1! f!fflll! cull/frl!, .mcial S/rtll'{lrrl!, //1/(1 (.'1/.1'(0111.\' of(/
('flII/IllUl/il)' ht:fore he}:illllillg (11/)' mujl)r work '"ereflV.13, 1991). Accordingly, a
copy of The Codc ol'Practice (191)4). developed in Grealilrilain. had ~ecn
acquired and read prior 10 the Essex inlernship placement. Ilnwever.tn
consolidate this informution. il was impurtanl tt) observe the el,de in :n.:tual
prtlcticc. Establishment 01":1 two wcck shadowing peritxl was therdim.: d~'enK'd
ncccssary to oricntate thc intcrn to the British systcm, the I~sscx 1~lluc,lli(1nal
Psychology Scrvice, and thc daily roles and responsibilities oran cdueational
psychologist in Essex.
Thc shadowing period commcnced on the lirst day orthe plaecmcnl,
January 1, 1996. An agcnda was arranged hetwccn the lwo supcrvi.~ing
educational psychologists and the intern to ensure ohservlIliun of various ca~cs
which S<lmplcd the rangc of age and areas ol'dil1iculty typieillofan Essex
educational psychologist's cOIse·lo..1l1 During the two weeks which l'llsued. lhe
intern was cxposcd to the educational psychologist's role in staluillry llsscssrncllt
as outlined in the Cflde ofi'l"m'licc (1994). Statutory assessment involves the
utilization ofvnrious infonnalnlltilormalllssessmenl stralegies til Jennc u child's
special educution31 needs nnd the sped<ll educatiomll provisions TCquired. II also
includes Annual Revicw ll1~'Ctings with the SEN Coordinators und/or Ilc1lu
teachers, pHrcnts, amlnny other relevant ugencies (eg., Social Services, Speech
ThcTllPY, Locol Hcalth AUlhority) for yearly rcviews oftllc progre.~s and provision
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for Sialcrncntcd children. Review meetings for Statcmenlcd students reaching the
agc IIf 14 YC.1TS arc referred to as Transition fllan meetings duc 10 their focus on
.he student's progress UlUJ provision with respect to Inc mlnsition from school a\
lIl;C 16 (i.e.. 10 college). If thc infomlation gathered indicates a need for
aJdititll1ill assistance. such ;L~ behaviour management or speech thcrupy. the
cUlIclllional psychologist consults with or makes formal n..'quC$IS to Ihc rclcYnnl
agencies.
Essex educational psychologists fulfil mallY responsibilities to lhe school
which arc nol uullim:d within statutory assessment. The intern observed the
sUpcTvising educational psychologists function as elTective consultants and
infllnnation gatherers during numerous school visits. Although the cduC<1tiona]
pSydlologist doc:s not initiate a fonnal assessment prior 10 II child's Stllge 3
placemenl. school visits typiClllly involve requests for thc OOUC<ltional
psychologist'!> expertise on II numbt'rofchildren from pre-Stage I to SlJJgc 3.
Spt.-cial Educational Needs Coordinators and/or Head teachers onen consult with
th~ educational psychologist concerning cases in which they require some
direclion or psychological udvicc. for children Oil the initial stages ofassessmcnt
wlm prescnt mild dillicllltics. consultalion with class teacher and SEN
COllrdimllllr and/or f-Icnd tencher is lypically all that is required.
For children on Stage 3. or thnsc presenting mllfC elll1lpil'x lIillicullics.
consultation is usually followed by clussrool1l observatiun. infnrnl:11 usseSSlllcnt
and. ifnecess:lry. some formnl llssessment. Informal asscsslllcnt gCllcmllybcgills
with a slmring of tile child's work eomplctl--d in cluss (eg.. nmth sums. spdling.
dmwinl;s) and continues with activities liJc\lsing on the specific arc(lllf ClllK'crn
(cg.. rcading from class texts. lluditory discriminatiIJn). Formal uss.csslllelll 1I1 this
Icvcltypieally involved scvernl subtcsts from a cognilive ahilities lest stich ns thc
British Abilities Scales. or an ,lchievcmcnltcst such us thc Mnemilfi;ln New
RcadillgAnalysis.
Following lhese illforllllltion gathering sessillns. 1111: cdue,llillnal
psycholugist would return to consult wilh the class teacher. SEN ('mmlinatllr
tlnd/or '·Iead teilcher, and Olhcr relevan\ panics. Consultatioll wnuld fncus nnlhe
results of the assessment mld would genemtc prohlem-solving with the Selll"Jl
personnel to elicit appropriate action. As illustrated in Table 1.1, the intern was
presented with tbe opportunity to observe various interventions hy the supcl'vising
educational psychologists within caSCs covering a wide range of ages allll lIrcas of
special educational needs.
Following each school visit. time was allotted fur the intern and
educational psychologist to discuss various aspects of the cascs ohscrvcd. Thi.~
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indurJcd a discussion ofthc cfl'cctivCllCSS ofthc consultation. thc rationalc for
ehoree nrsrceilic formul Hnd/or inji.lrI11:l1 :Isscssmcnl proccdures, thc
inlcrprclatioll oflhe infoTll1mion gathered, :Ind prcSClll:llion of the T;ltionnle behind
n.:<:IUn!llClldiltioIlS illld/or psydllllogical mlvrec on'crcd, The majority ofthc
schUll1 visi1s invlll\'cd primary sdumls with children 5 to II ycars ofngc. This
gencTaled mueh discussion surrounding issues related to ngc and developmen1al
Icwl.
TAIlLE 1.1
.6.i:.l:aud !}jrlicuhy Dr!'!5I'nha! by Pupjl and Inh'rV('nljonpfSllpervjsjnl'
1,'L!ucjl1jllnaIPsychnlQ!:jslt
Difficult)·
M)'l!hmicl»'slrophy,l'crvasi\'c
1lcvcluplll<,'!!laIDd:I)'
OhscssivclJchavior
Intervention
hOlllcvisit. observ~tion, ir1formnl~sscssmcl1t of
physicatdevelopmcnt (eg., plnying with to)'s,
physical reactions}
obscrv~tioll, consullation/ problem·solving with
nurscrytcachcr
I"llolionaldiniculty,scparatiollan.\icty clnssroomobscrvntion,collsultnliollwithClnss
(~
Ag, Oiffieult)' Infen'cnlion
infc.mal: 1.;111&113&0: Aelim C:anh. int~'r.Klit.l wilh
IllayKlivitics. ~_Icd 'corsi 'n bngll"I~<:'
ilnd S~i:ll Educalional Na:ds CoonJinallll' (SI'NC()
Sj)CC(haudlanguilgo:(Stil!l<J) tomlillils.WS."fIll~l1:lIrilbhl\hililyScall'StIlI\S)
LitcllIc difficullics consultillionwilhCTro:ganJhlgSlngcplaccmo:n'
Oe!laviordifficlIllies Obsc::rvillion.ennsullnliunrc:slnl;c
l'oorac",delllic:nUlpu1. in;lpproprialc consullatiollwithllciullo;achcr(IITl'11ulSF:NCl)rc:
bchaviOl'" Slages
Lileracy informal: liChool \\'ork!lh...mg. high fl\."tlu~~lCywords.
Io:11Crs.,5ClfCSlC'Cll,scaic:folllml: llri,ishAhili,y
dirrltllhy fonnat 1lS1<.'S.'iIlK:flI: New It~in&Analysft. An!lUllI
AUIis/ie-like behaviours,linle spcecll. fOfTl)OlI: McCanlly S(ill~"!Ii
pooreomprchcnsion
Ovtr.llllilcmc::ydimcullic:s informal: M:huol work sharing. iclll.... high fn."tI"ClIl:y
words: formal: MaCnlilliaJI Ncw Rcac.linb\ Allllty.;is,
vw·
(~
I)ifficulty
O~crallltclttlcmitc.limcullics
Sll,:<.:chll,IIll\Uilllcundlilcr.1CY
diflicullics
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Intervention
con~ullmion with CT. observation, infornml; Khnnl
wmkshurinll,highfrc(lIlcncywords;forrnal:OAS
Word Rcudinllund l3usicNumbcrSkills
con~llllutlonlYilhCT; informal: hiJ;h frequency
words,wrilingnnrncandnulllbcrs,prccisionlcuching;
ronnul: British Picture Vocabulary Senk. BAS Word
Reading
III I\pp~rc!lllnwcollnili\'crunciionilig consullutiollwithCT
III I\spcrgcrsSync.lrnl1lc AnlluulRcvicwmccling
Obsc~sivchchavjor
Viulcill outbursts illld academic
<.Hmcullics
observalion, COIlSulllllion willI CIas5 Icachcrand
SENCQ
consuhationwilh HTnndlllolhcrrc: placing 00 Slnge
EXlrclllc behavior diflicuhics. general consullation with CT and SfNCO
kaminJ;difiicultics
Aggrcssivclobscssivcbchavior.lacking lrnnsilionplanmcclir.g
14 IkhnviordifflCllhies consullalior.wilhCT
.shOI'Hcnll mcmory weakness. lilcrncy lrnnsilion plan meeling
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Transition !'h:ISC
The transition phase nllowcd:l smooth movement frol1lllosL'r\'itl~
supervising cducl1lionul psychologists 10 completing assessment il\tkpcllucnlly.
This period technically hegan al the first day orthe obsavatiull phase null
increased gradually. Frollllhc outset orthe placement the intern W;IS given the
opportunity 10 contribute relevant information in consuUntioll silUUliulls involving
school personnel ami pmcnls.
During this phase the lntel11 WIlS givcnlhc 0I'Pllr\unity tn assist the
supervising educational psychologists in a number ofdilTcrclll cases. l'rior hI
c:lch school visit the intern read the educational psychulugist's file 011 the child
:lIla discussed the case with the CdUclllional psychol11gisl. Durilll:\ the vbilthe
inlcrn was givcn lhe opportunity to complclc :>e!cc(cd llSpcctS \lrlhc aSSCSSllIl.:lll.
For example, at a transition plan mccling for achild wilh Sl.:vcrc hc1mvillr
problcms. the intcrn was pcrmincd to discuss with the child's mother, sucial
worker llnd teaching assislant (fA) what changes would he necessary tulheililale
the child's success. The intcm assisted in the USSC5smelll ora 5-yc<lr-nld with
behavior difficulties through classroom observlltiull, consult.llion \\lith the elass
leacher. completion ofa behavior checklist and a School Vbil Rcport Summmy.
During Ihis period the intern assisted a supervising cducutional psychologist in a
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hmnc visit rcgllnJing a 2-ycar-ohJ chiltl with myotonic dy~trophy. The in(cm
helped to gather inforlllation thmugh obscrvlllioll orlhc child ;Inti imcrvicwing Ihe
lIlother. A lutl:T follow-up visit wascomplcll'tl by the intern independently. The
intern cumhincd ulllhc infunnotion. including the information g3thcrcd hy the
supervising cducatiunnl psyclmlogisl. and completed II Section 176 report. This
,lssc:-;smcnl report for "under lives" locuses on self-help skills. play and social
skills, ph)'sical skills, communications skills. long-term objectives. short-term
ohjCClivcs. all(1 rccommcndliliolls lor filcilituting development in idclltilicd areas
ufm:cll (c:mactctllrum I'rc,Sl;h'.JOI Assessment Schedule guidelines. 1995), This
Imnsitiunary phase enabled a gradient of interaction bctwecnthe intern and
slIpl:rvising cducntiunal psychologists as colleagues and cll-Ieaders of assessmen\.
huJcpclldcnf I'hllsc
During the independcllt period the intern aceept(.-u responsibilities similar
to those or an Essex educalional psychologist Support and guidance from
supervising educational psychologists was still easily accessible. Regular
inl'mnmlmcetings tllnk place with a supervising educational psychologist. when
nccded. lilr the purpnse ofdiscussing choices in assessment strategies.
interl'rt:lillion ofrcsults. lind other possible areas ofconcern.
)9
As well. discussinn tool.: place bclw~cnlhc int,;'rIl and supervising
cducmional psychologists to renee! onlhc internship !:uuls amlllhjcclivcs Illr the
PurflOsc of choosing a range of cases bnllld ellollgh to lllLOCI the ncc(!s Ill' thl' inlcrll.
Due to the illlcrn's grc:lIcr k'l'cl of c:.;pcricncc with sccumlary aged pupils and
fonnal assessment, \0 vary the experience. the Iluuority (If(;uscs sckClcd lilrthc
intcmship were at the preschool and primary age levels (i.e.. 2 • 11 years). Case-
load development was arnmgcd such thaI the intent began her first indcpcmlcill
uf"cssmcntduring the third week orlhc placement and grmJunlly m;.~umcu
addition<ll cases 35thc placement proceeded. The total cUlle-load. approximately
15 cases. isdcscribcd in Tahle 1.2. in IcrlllS ofthc agc. area ufJiIlkulty. aud
progmnl initiatives prescribed by the intern. Thc ellsclnml presented a continuum
ofag,c and range ofdiP,:Clllty requiring, a continuum tJfin1e!"vclltillll.
Thec:lse orlhe 16 yemold utlendillg IhePupil ReferrallJnitlls a rcsilit of
behavior problems within his Ilminstream school was initiated liJlluwing 11 yi.~illU
the spcci<ll provision unit. Discussion with the Ilead tcncher with respcc.:llilthl:
ullitcvolvl'tl into a consultation conccrning this student. The Ilcml leucher
informed the intern that the pupil's parents and lC:lchcrs perceivcd him as very
articulate and therclorc held high expectations for him academically. The !lend
Icacher, however. was concerned that the pupil performed ahove his ehronulngicul
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age in terms nfrcading bUI performed very poorly with rcspccllo mathematics.
rhis performance had hL'Cll prcviOllsly attributed to the pupil's poor motivation.
The intern lldlTIinistcrcd u formal llsscssmcnt or the student's cognitive abilities
and hisnchicvcrncmlcycb in In<\[h niH.! feuding. An informal interview and
CognitivdBchavi(lfilJ Pupil QUI..::st;ullllairc were also completed \0 gain insight
inlo the pupil's p-.:rsflCctivc. Rcsuhs oCthe assessment presented <l picture ofa
stullcl1lwith abuvc average intelligence and n specific learning difficult)' ill
nmthcnmlics. Inform;!.1 infontlation guthered form the pupil indicated great
confusioll alld fnlstrutiol1 surrounding the isslle. Consequently, the rcsuhs and
rccullll11cmlal ions were discussed wilh the student. This was followed by
individual consult~tions with the parent. the math instructor. the 1·lead teacher and
with persollllci fmm lite m~instrcam school.
Illustrating the other end oflhe case-load continuum was thc case ofa 4-
year-old diagnosed as having autism, who required an assessment lor the purposc
Ill'completing an i\ppendi.~ r (psydlOlogical advice) portion of the Suggcsted
Entry illllrdcr 10 present evidence for a special educational needs provision upon
reaching seilOol aile. This child illustrated a pervasive developmental delay. total
lack of s[lCech, and would heeome extrcmely distressed from any imposed
inlcnlelinll. Inlommlion glllhcrinll from the child was restricted to very informal
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assessment slmtcgics. The illlcm elms!.: 10 engage ill cxlt:nsicc ohservatioll ofth..
child during v~rious structured and um;\ruclurcd nClivitics. within dilli:Tclll
settings. The intcnJ also hud the opportunity to observe the child',.: Ilo..'havioT in !he
presence ofdilfcrcnt people (i.e.. nursery nurse. substitute nursery teacher. ulher
autistic children, Down's Syndrome chiltll':n. ~llld children wilh 1llndcmlc Icnmin~
difficulties), Interviewing nursery personnel and the child's parents WllS illsn
important in determining nn acclIl1llc picture oflhe child's level ofspc..:ial
educational needs. Following the assessment. the II1I1:rn mclwilh the r;lrcllt~ to
discUSli the Oxfc of/'mclicc: stages of aS~SSll1Cll\lind the inli.mmlliull prcsclllcll
in thcrcporl.
This vmicd case·load (illustrated by the sample cases rrcsclltL'tl ahove)
provided the intcrn with invaluable expericnce in tenl1S ofdc\'l::lopillJ:; II
knowlcdge-base of special cduciltional nL'Cds lind ;L'>.,;\:SS1l1Cnt stralcJ:;ics:
developing the skillsoreonsultatioll. assessment (hath fnmmlllnd illlimllal), :nul
report writing; and integrating this infonnmion to increasc tlndcrslam.ling (\flhe
relevance ofspccilic assessment strategics for spccific age ;lIlU disability gnllllls.
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TAIILE 1.2
'I "he haem's 100lcQCndcni Casc!"nl!' the ajle "[pupil thc djfficulty prc;::;cntcd ond
the jnlcryCntionnllr;:jlwd
Difficulty Intervention
l\U1ism,I'crvasiV\:Devclopmelltal eXlcnsiveobscrvalion;imervicwednurscrynul>C,nursery
Disorder tcacher and par<:nts.'
Incontincnce, poor ht:havior consultation with CT, SENCO, Head teacher UITf
writing dil1iclIlties consllilation with Class teaeher(Cn, psychological
S~,,"ch and Inn 'ua 'C dirnculti(',~ intervicw~ nurse nurse, TA; follow-u with tcacher'
Spe,,"ch/btOlluallctllld literacy infonnal:obscrvmion,inter.lctionintheelassrootl1,e1ass
dimCllities tutrcadio'.al habetnamcsands0l!~ds"
Overall poor aeaOcmie intcrview p.1rent, informal assessment: schoolwork
pcrfonnancc sharing, alphabet names and sounds,hish frequency
words; fonnalasscssrnenl: WISC·llIu"
Overall poor acaJemics,
spwch/lauguagcJil1ieullics
llclmviurdinicu)ties
infomtal:schoolworksharing,hishfrequeneywords,
counting, alphabet names and sounds; fomHlI: Ilritish
Ability Scalcs{3AS) Word Reading, Vernon's Grndcd
Spelling Test(VGST)'
interview HT, CT, TA, student; infonnal: observation,
dr.lwing; formal: BAS(eomplcte), Neale Analysis of
(~
Ag, Difficult)'
Litemc)'
Poor litcrac)' skills
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Inlcr\'cntiull
imcrvicwCT;inrllnm,l:highfrc1lllcncY"'''r<ls.d:lSS
mrgctwor(]s;forlll.11;WISC-IIl''''·
inromml: school work sllilring.. ,lllllih'ry \liM:Timinmi'lIl.
high r«:qucncy woros. "lllh;\t",,'\ name.• ;111<1 s"umls. Shllfl-
tern] memory: fonna!: IlAS Wurtl RC;lding. British
Spccch/langual;c alld literacy intcr~iewed CT. TA amI sImien!: inl",mn"l: Ollph;lnd teller
dirJicullics;Ellglishasasccond n3mcs and sounds, high frcqucilcy words, amlilllry
language l.liscriminaliolJ, l.11Ilj;Uilgc I\cliunl'llnls. sclt~cslcclll
SC:llc;formnl:llASWorllRcmling-ndllasicNIl1l1hcr
S"ilIs'
14 Ulcracydifficultics
difficuhics
inforrnnl:inlcrviCWS1UdCIlI,l1udilllrydiscrililinalilm,sdr
C~lccm SCill<:; f;'mmll: WISe-ill''''. VWiT'
spcdalrcferralforspeci<llexlr;llime:llI<lwancetlmilll:
cxmnin<llil)ns, inlerYiewslutlenl:fonn,ll: IlAS
16 NOl re~ching acadcmic potcntial. intcrvicw liT, infllnllal: ubscrvaliun,
bchavioraldimcultlcs(EllD
spcci~1 provision)
Cognitive/Behavior;11 As!;C.~,mellll'upil f)lIe.~liunnaire:
fooonl: WISC·lIl'rl,IlAS Wnrd Rentliug, liAS Ila~ie
Number Skills: IhlklW-UP coJlsullmiulls wilh sllll.lcnl,
parcnl, CT, HT, and new mainstream schlmt
NOTE. subscnpls refer 10 type: ofrcpon wrtllen,' refers 10 V,Sll Hepon Sumnlolry. ",efers In:I
psychological rcpon,' refcrs to an APPENDIX 1'.
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KNOWU:U(:F: DJ>:VELOI'MENT ANn SKILL ACQUISITION
'j"he mle ofcduc:ltinnal psycholugist is very dcmnnding and it is thcrclorc
cfuciullo clcvdllp (inti Inllinlain Hhigh level of competence with respect to
knowledge and :-;kill. According to Ihe Cunadiull Code of Ethics. psychologists
must kel!fJ ,III:III.\"e!I'C,r /II' 1/1 (II//(' 11';111 relr:\,(1111 knmdcdxl', resellrcl1l11cllwrl.\", (/Ild
It'c/llliql/l:.\", Ihmll~!J ,1/1' l"(~mlillK ofn:leWlJ1lliferullll"c, I'ccr CfJII,HIItU{ifJJ1. tllld
COl/fillUillg l'dlll"{//io//Ilcril'ifie.\" (11.9. 11J9f).
I{caclill~alllll{csc:m:h
Ikvcloping nknowledge-base from which to dmw pcrtincllI illfotmmion
lilrcach case is very important in tcmlsofhothcmcicncy and competence. II is
important 10 acquire current illiormation 011 the vnrious nrcns covered by all
cdllcalion:.ll psychologist's role. This includcs. but is not restricted to, the
diniculties :Illd disllhilities relcrrcd to nn educational psychologist and thc rangc
nf,lssesSlllcnt/intcrvclltion procedures utilized. During thc Essex cxperience the
in1ern Ilbtaincd current informution und refcrenees on numerous areas deemed
relevant to thc field ofeducMional psychology: Autism, Aspergers Syndrome,
Anentillll Deficit l'lypernctivity Disorder. speech and languogc dcvelopment.
bchavinr l1lanngcllIcnl. child dcvelopmcnt. writing skills development. social
skills training. fonnalll~~e~Slllcntt(lo1s(Lc.. WISe·lll lit<. Neale I\nlllysis Ill'
Reading. British Ability Sculc). encetive repmt writinl;. Ration,11 El1111li\'C
Coun~c1ling Thempy. stress management. mKl critical illl:idenl stress lkhriclillg
(sceAppcntlix El).
Inrormalion Sessions
Througholltthe plaeCl1lelltlhe intem \\las prescllted with the nPI.,urlllllity tu
participate in v:lrious inlonlllltion sessions. Each rdk'clcd (\l1UI'I.'a of e~IlCrlisc I1r
rcsearch orthc l'llucalional psyehologists{s) who led the SCSSillll. Informatioll
~eSS;O\lS on Rational Emu\!ve Ther-IPY lind reuding rest;,ll"\;!l lindillg~ were
presented to etlucutionnl psychologisls. Juring team unu County EI'S meetings, lu
assist ill their prufe~sionuldevelopment. Several instilutcs (series nf sessiun~l
were developed to meellhc identified needs ofspeeilie groups outside lhc
Psychology and Assessment Service. Thesc included II ConJ1iet Resolution
institute lor Hemlteaehers, a Stress Management institutc lilr Deputy Ilead
teOlchers. llnd a Parent Partnerships institute which lileu~cd un developing 11 dose
p<lrtnership between parents of special euueational needs children and euucatilmal
psychologists. The intcnl provided some input to the Stress Munagclllent scssion.~
anu was invited to engage thc Parent Purtnershir group in an initial wann·ur
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activity.
Visitinl( SpCci:lll)rllvision Schuols ami Units
The \.OClll EduCllliotlal Authority supports numerous special provision
schll(1l.~ ;Jill! units for children whose needs cannot be adequately mel within the
tn,linslrcam system. These schools and units vary in terms of the facilities and
mens of expertise aVllilablc. Essex educational psychologists must be
kllllwlcllg,cal1lc concerning the uniqueness oreach special provision setting to
ensure the best placement for children with special cducnlionalnccds. The intern
visited II range ofthcsc spt-'Cial provision schools tlild units for \he purpose of
ohserving and l'va[uulinlllhc facilities and th~ unique programs associated wilh
cacho Separate schools or school units catering 10 children with specific
{lillkulties allt1lV~ lor more resources nnd program focus to be placed on the
shared i1rCllS ordinicully. Observing elTcclive progmmmes within these scttings
produced greater insight into the needs ofthcsc children. Thc intcrn utilized this
kllowk't.lge while working within these special provision settings and was also
allie lu tmnslcr this knowledge 10 assist in mainstrcmn cases as \<"ell.
The lolluwing slX'cial provisions were visited:
• Broadlic:ld~ Nursery- nspeeeh antllangullge nursery assisting preschool
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children with communicillion disonlcrs (i.e.. aUlism);
• Mmmds Wood Nursery- n nursery unit c:llcring wl'onlh prcscll\llll children who
hnvc physiclll hundiclIps ;UllJ those who nrc non-disablell to cnclluragc ;lrprnprialc
SOdHI devc!opment;
• MCllCtlP Nursery (Sam's Placel- a !lurser)' lnr children wilh lIlulh:r:Ilc III sc\'nc
learning (lIlU communicatiun dil1icultil.'s;
• 'l'tlnys Dclll-lcming Impaired i Inil- primary school unit rncllsing 011 .~pccch
inlilUlion for studenls with hearing impairments:
• II"rlowbury Speed\ imd Lanl;uagc Unit- primary scl111ul unit lilr simlents wilh
speech and lanl;uagc dinicullics, this llllil rm,:uSl.:S 011 MAKt\"'{)N sigll 'angulIgc:
• Mead SChOlll- a special primary school I'or students wilh modemte learning
dillicullics. This school prcscntly calcrs to sludcnts wilh aUlism, l)owu's
Syndromc, modcratc lcal"ning dillicullics. and severc learning dilliclll1ic.~:
• Wells Park Residcntial School- a rcsidcntial school providing 24 hour support
and slructurc lor pupils (up to yeur 6) nmnire.~ting emolioual umllor bchavillral
dillicullies unmanageable in the mainstrc:lIn schuol;
.Pupil Rercrral Unit- a unit providing tempor<lry assistllllce (2 lerms) lilr
secondary students aged 12-14 ycars whu illustrate behuvinr dillicultics 110 longer
manageable in the mainstream.
C:unsultlltiuo
nu: l'~ydJ(lh.gy ;Uld Assessment ~er\'ice lend.~ itself til a t\wl-pronged
approach tll cunsultatiull. C'lllSldWtion is 1m impUrlwlI aspcctllfser\"icc deliver)'
III sehoul personnel. parents. lind other agencies working together to m;sist
children with speeiul cdlle,lliollal needs. As well. consultation with colleagues
and [lCefs emlhles the sh:lfing ofcxrlertisc anti knowledge which 'lssist individllnl
educ:ltiLI1:l1 psyehlllogisl.~ in gaining further insight into their assigned cases.
Hoth areas "fconsultation skills were a !(ICUS during the internship. Initi:llly.
COlJsull<llinll practices carl·il.'d oul hy the supervising educational psychologist
were 'Ihser\"ed and lhc intern (luiekly hecnlne llWUfe or the importlllll role or
consultation ill school visits. During school visits initialmcctings werc held with
the SI-:N('() :lml/or Ilc"d teacher lilr the purpose of obtaining up-to-date
inlilf11lalioll :Ihoutthc ehilJrellto he assessed (either formally or inli.Jnlmlly).
Following intilrmatioll gathering with the child. further consultation cnsued in
which Ihe ctluc:llinn;ll pS)'ehologist shared information With the relevant school
pcrsunncl,l1ldjoilllly lIiscussed the best plan of action.
('Il11sullalhlll with the supervising educational psychologists occurrcd
tr"'~llIentlyduring the il11cl'l\ship plllcclllellllo discuss the British education
syst<:lll. Slll.:citic C<lM:S. speeitic <lrl.'as of difliculty. possible assessment stnltcgics.
.J')
interpretations ofassc~~mcnls. pnssihk rccnnullcndaliol1s. Tertlr! writing. ;lnd
program development. ']1'C5C interactions Illstcrcd a dccpo:r 1I1lucn;tunding on the
part oftilC intern of specific isslies. und assish~ll in the dc\'cltlplllcllllll'a pcrsll1lal
pruhlcm-soll'illj; appfO<lch. Consultation als\lll}ok phil':": bc\wcclllhc illlcl'lllllul
Iwo Uniwnlity of East London educational PS)'Chlllogy interns. This pl"Ovidctlllw
intern with insight inlo the perspectives of peers trained within a system lhal
fOCliSCSOIl informulasscsslllcnl.
InformlilAsscssrncnt
Informal assessment wns un important area or skill dcvc1oplll<:nl I'llI' the
intern. 111!orllml asscs.<;mcni stmtegies ure invaluable for accessing spcdne arcas
of'lcarning ami development withollt the structure und timc C\ll1\mitmcllt lIra
lormal assessmcnt. The llexibility nnd rcdueed time n.:tjuircmelltllcrmits the
educational psyehologisllO he more cnieicnt inlcrms nflime lllamlgcl11cnl.
Thcse Slnllegies arc especially imporlanll;'lr galhering illlimllatioll lit the
preschool. primary and special provision Ieveb. given the more limited u1tellliull
span of these children and the paucity of valid slumlardized h.'sls II,)r this
population. The il1\ern had the opportunily to both observe u supervising
educational psychologist during informal assessment alld In independenlly ulilize
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numCnlUS infonnal infonnlilion gatherins strategies. such as the pre-school
l.s-q's.',mcnl schctJulc. c1~lssroom ohscr\':lIion (with and without checklists). the
illlimnal interview. and the sharing orille child's completed school work in
V,. filius curriculum ;lreas. Dmwing. intcrncting with loys (i.e.• pU7Zlcs. blocks),
cllllllling. naming ICllcl'S alltl sounds. spelling. reading c1as.~ lexls. and completing
math SlIlllS. as well as auditory cli~rirninalion activities. visual discriminmion
:Iclivilics. IUltlriul sessions (Le, precision tcaching).Qlld sclt'..cstCCIlI
qm:stiollnnircs all plllYCcJ n pari in infornmtioll gathering. Infonllnl assessment
W(IS 1I1~J l:l11ploycd in Jiscussiull with the pupil regarding his or her responses to
:-o!"-,;ilitill:lllSlmftlmmltcsts.
EdU\:atiolUll psychologisb call utili...!.: such infonnal activities to acquire
infunnatiull whik n:lying u[Xm their psychological cspcrtisc in child
lk"c1upmL'lt. cognition. pc:n..'Cption. and l3Jlguagc dcvclopment. A background in
L'tltll:aliun :lIsa allows Ihe cdUCll\ional psychologist 10 drnw upon a brood
knowk'llgc of teaching strategies as they relate to the geneml sequence of
academic skill ttevclopmcnt in the are:lS oflitcmcy and numel"'olcy.
l,'nrmalAsscssmcnt
The intern had previously developed cxtcnsive knowledge and skill in
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ulili;(ing llumerous lomml assessment instmments within Ihe cnntext Ilf
Ncwloundland. 1-lu\Vcver. none nfthese lests were el1lrh1yed within thc British
system. To ensure valid ndl11inistration IIrpsyehn1l\elrie tesls widely uscd in
El:gllllld. and uccurale interpretation of results. the intel'll studied Ih~'I\l<lllll<llltll
cach tcSI. obscrvcd un experienced cducmiollal ['!syehulogist mlminisler thl' tcst.
and consulted with an experienced educutional ['!syeholuijisl ['!rior III cal'll
administration. This process cnllhlcd the inlern \(I develop 11 dear lInderSlamlil1~
of which tests would be mosl upproprilltc ror o\1lalnln£ inrnrmatinn lIrnlut spccilic
arcas of dinicullY. The intcTll developed compelellce in the ulilizatiullorlhe
following British Psychometric tests:
o British Ability Scales
o British Picture Vocabulary Scales
o W~'Cshler Intelligence Scale for Children-UK (WISC-lIllJK)
oNeall' Amtlysis of Reading Ability
o Macmi11inn New Rendinij Analysis
o Vernon's Gruded Spelling Test
TimcM:magcnlcnt
The Code oJPractice (1994) prcscrihcs striCllimc limits lilr initiating and
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completing assessments. Dnd the I'AS (I'aliey and Guidelines, 1995) further
uutlines time allolment for required sllliutory work as well as the numerous other
responsihilities deli ned lOT coch educational psychologist. Effective time
IllUlmgcmcnl is a critical component in fulfilling the position of un Essex
cducutionul rsychologisl. The intern focused on scvcralllrcas of time
Il1(llHlgcl11cnl in order to utilize time morc efficiently. Advance SCheduling of
school visits, which would obviollsly include the names orlhc children to be seen
:lIld <lTCaS of concern, enabled the intern to analyse case lilcsand identify possible
llppropri<lIC intervention prior to the school visit.
Another time efficiency prilcticc is outcome-based consultation. Three
visits or,lprroximatcly three hours each nrc generally allotted to each school per
term. During this time the educational psychologist may be requested to gather
new inforllmtioll on several children and then consult with the SEN Coordinator
ami/or I lem.l tcachcr on each child. For these visits to be effective, the educational
psycholugist has to clearly identify specific issues for consultation and guide the
C(lilsult"tiflll process towards "agreed actions" on the part of both the educational
psycholog.ist and school personnel regarding the provisions necessary to meet the
special educational needs of the children involved. A standard School Vi~it
Summary forol utilized hy the Essex educational psychologists greatly assisted
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the intern in this process (sec Appendix C). Finally. concise r.:port writing is
critical 10 being an efficient educational psychoiogisl. This time l11anagclIlcllt
focus forced the intcrn to alter her style ofreror! writing from cxtensi,'c rcports in
eXl:ess of20 pagcs to writing l.:onl:bc sUlI1nmry rcrurts llfscveml pages in len!;:tl!.
SUMMARY
The 12 week placement ut lhe West Essex Psychulogy ami Assessment
Service provided the intern with an invaluable expcrience. The gradient of
experiential involvement allowed the intern to work with inerellsing confilkncc
and c1Teclivencss within the British system. The broad euSe-IO'lll utTered 11 rllnge
of experiencc. working with young people aged two-lO-16 years lIl' age
representi'1g the continuum ofspcdal eduealiunal needs. The responsihilities
presented by such a case·load gave the intern practical experience in all aspects Ill'
intervention including consultation. informal assessment. [unnal ;L~SeSSlllcnt.
report writing nnd program development Rending and research was alsn
necessary during the pl3eemenllo build a strong knowledge-base in s[JCejul neells
educution. This synthesis of knowledge ucquisition, skill development and
illlcnsr. practical experience enabled the uctuuli1.ation ora level ufcol1lflelCIll:C
requisite 10 working indcpendently ill the wle of an educational psychologist.
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PART II: RESEARCH COMPONENT
An Analysis of the Relationship between Term of Birth and the
Identification of Special Educational Needs at Stages 1,2, and 3
of the emle ofPrttt:tice(l994) Stages of Assessment
REVIEW OF THE LITF,RATUltF.
Rescarch in Britnin spanning more than]() years has identilkd a
corrclntillll r.ctween term ofhirth ilnd acadcmic achievemcnt. SI'lCcili..:al1y.
autumn-born (Sept-Dc..:) dlildren pcrformlx'Uer acmlcmkal1y than children hom
in the spring (Jan-Apr) and thesc children lnlurn, performing hO:llo:r tlmn S1ll111l1cr-
born children (May-Aug)(Armstrong. 1966; Tholllpsl.Jn, 1971; Russell and
Startup. 1985; Mortimore. Snll1mons. Stoll, Lewis. & Ecoh. 19KIl; West &
Vurlaam. 19(0). The Brilish Education system adheres lo a Scpto:mhcr I 10
August 31 calemlar and. therefore. rcsenreh tindillgs illustrate:l ~lsilive
eorrelatioll bctwcen tlcadcmic performancc and age within the dnss.
Somc initial rescllrch sludies. tocusing on season Ill' hirth, postul<llcd a
lllcdiclli bnsis for this diITcrence (Fill. 1941: Onnc. 1963). Onne (1!J63)
speculatcd lhal summer-horn children achieYcd less ilcademicillly beCiltlSC they
had been prenatally exposed to Ihe nlllny gcrms of winter during a sensitive (ll.:riod
of fetal development. This theory has since been diseoul1lcd in light of more
recent research in Sweden and the United SWtes. In these countries the l'tiucatiun
systems generally foHow the calendar year (January I to Deccmher 3 r) lilr stuucnl
admission. Research findings indicated that the youngest horn within lhese
systems arc at an academic disadvantage while the oldest arc at an iJllvlIlltagc. 111
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Swell!;" <lOU the United Stales, however, the youngest children arc those born in
DCl.:l:mbcr. which is opposite to England. and the oldest children arc born in
January (Berglund, 1967; Kinllrd & Rcinhcrz. 1986; Morton & Courtncya, 1990).
At present, scvcwl rUelOTS huvc been identified as contributing to this
Cllilsisto.:nl discrepancy in ;lchicVClllcn\: school-cnlry age. length of schooling and
age-grouping. Although presented independently, these factors arc clearly
intcrrchllcd.
The theory that children arc rloced at a disadvantage by entering school
c.\r1y h;JS received much support by researchers. As enrly as J905. the Board of
Educu\iull in England published u report Slating that children 3-10-5 years ofuge
received no academic bcncJit frolll [orm31 education (Sharp, 1988). Play
ll~livilies. r:Jlher tl1311 formal education appear to be tic best form of intcllectu31
slimulation lor lhe cognitive development oflhese children (Ipoyc, J(92).
West und V:lrlaum (1990) :lIsa outlincd thc bencfits of the preschool
curriculum lind discrcdill,:d the appropriateness of tile regular primury school
curriculum lor children under Iivc ye3rs orage. Data obtained from the London
Unrtlugh of Barking lmd Dailenham indicated that older children appear to benelit
IIlnre from nursery education than do younger starters. A group of J. 958 children
were llssessed at entry into reception class (similar to North American
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kindcrl;artclI) in terms of their basic learninl;and lungual;cskit1sthmughatcacher
observation checklisl (The nury Check). This checklist alSll presellted a s~'(lrc
eut-olT point for the identilie:nion of"special needs" Oflhc sample. summcr-
born children scored signilicllntly lower than the aulumn-horns. Surprisingly. lh~'
results indicated that the summcr·born children in the sample who allcnded
nursery clv;;scs werc twice ns likely as nutumn·born nursery allcndc(1; to hc
asscssed as having "sF~eilll needs" Summcr-horn children wllll allcnded the
nursery classes werc even more likely lhan autumn-born thilllren \\'Im lIitlllol
attcnd nursery classes 10 be assessed as having special llL't.'tIS. The aUlumn-hurn
children clenrly obtained greater benefit from nursery euueatinl1 lhanlheir
summer-born peers (McGechie & Benton. 1(94).
An American study by Kinard and Reinhcr.r. (19H6) illvcstigHled the cflcels
of school-cntry agc on sthool perlormantc nt the lime of sehool-enlry and at
Grnde 4. The results presented the youngest group <'It school-entry wilh
significantly lower cognitivc 3bility scores (i.e.. information processing) than the
oldestl:\roup. However. <'It Grade 4 no signilicnnt ditTerences were llbwincd.
Crosser (1986) investigated the cognilive ubilily and academic achievement urn
group of children all born wilhin a four month period. I lalfuflhe children began
kindergarten at the age of five nnd h<'llfbcgan onc year laler. nl 6 years (,rage.
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Measures ofcognitive ability :md achievement levels were obtained from these
children al Gmdcs 6 and S n.'5pcctively. 1bc rcsulls lend strong support 10 the agc-
ul~nlry thl•.oUry by indicating thai tlx: older starters pcrfonncd sil;.rlificantly belief
lh:m the early slar1cl"l'i, M••ddux. Slacy. and Scott (1981) invcslig:ncd the school
entry age fl1r II sample of 188 c1cmcntnry students labelled "I;iftcd" and
discovered thalli signilicllnl number were laic entry students.
The liritish 1f)f)J l:'ellI('"I;OIl lie/legislated Ihut children must be enrolled
full-Ii 1m: ill school in Ihe term lollQwing their linh birthday. This policy.
huwcvcr. did no\ present restrictions with respect to lllllinimulll agc requirement
fur school admission. 111is flcltibility pcrmillcd several admission policic" .oJ
Ikvdup; lcnnly (Scpll.,nbcr. January. April). bi,mnually (Septcmber. January).
•mJ .nmually (Scplcmtx.'l'). Within each ofthcsc policics. schools also vary with
rcSfll.'C1 to aclmiuing children following Ihe finh binhday oron the basis that the
child will tum 5 )'ear'S ofagc during thai period ofadmission. Conceivably 10
account for the issue of school readiness. man)' British Local Education
Authorities ndnptl,."tIthe polic)' ofncccpting children into reception in thc tenn in
which the)' tum 5 )'carsold. Thcse children arc referred toas "rising fivcs".
Although it is assumed that these children may be more rcod)' for formal
sl,.'hoillinl;: due to Iheir l\.'Ccrtioll experience, this practice crcated another concern
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for thc youngcst inlhe class who would havc 11 rc{lucL'<l lcngtl) of sclumling.
Undcr this policy the summcr-horns reccivc only one tcrm ofrcceptillil. III ilrcas
following the polic)' ofadl1litlance in the tcrm following thc lilih hirthday.thcse
children would not rcccive any I\::ccption cducation. hut mthcr enler school in
Year (Grade) I. Many rcse<1rchers have noted this lIS an impnrlanl I:lelur illthc
performance discrepancy hctwccn autulIlll and sUllllller-htlfns.
1\ National Child Developmcnl Study (197l1) pmvidcd (i(llll 1111 1(I.JOU
children. all born within the samc wcek. The data were dividcJ inln IWtl
c<ltcgorics: "carly enlcrcrs:' those sturting school al uge 4 ye(lrS (l1ll(lnlh.~-ltJ·4
ycars I I monlhs; and "lllle stnrlcrs",husc bcginninl; :>dlllOl ,lithe (11;.C of 5 yC<lI"S-
\0-5 ycurs 6 months. At al;e 11 yeurs.lhe linnl yellrufthe I1ritish primary scholll,
thesc children wcre assessed with respect to aC<ldcmic ul\u;nmcnl. Rcsuhs liworcd
those who receivcd the grealcr length ofschooHng, in this eusc lhe "early starters"
(Fogelman & Gorbach. 1(78). Shearer (1967, cited in Thomp:>lln, 19711 Sl;llcd
Ihat although summer-born children were Jisadvallta~ed due to retluccJ length Ill'
schooling. this disudvllnwge would JissipUIC lClr the more ahlc studcms hy age 11
years (i.e.. Year 6).
Swedish (l3erglund. 1967) and North Amcrican (Kinard & Rcjnher/~ 19K6;
Morton & Courneya, 1990) research present lintlings whieh diminish support lelr
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toc Icngth-tlf-Sl.:hIMlling factor. Within the North American and Swedish systems
children arc Iypically aclmittcd to school in September only. based on the criteria
toollhey willlum 5 years orage during thai calendar yror. Although in this case
then.: has been an cquallcnglh of schooling for all sludents. research within these
systems inc..licalcs th:lllhc youngest students still pcrfaml signilic.1.nlly below the
niliesl students (BC'l:]UIllJ, 1967; Kinard & Rcinhcr.l. 1986: Morton & Courtcnyu.
11)110).
This lindin!;:. docs however. lend support to the agc-grouping theory.
Clas."rIlClI!l groupings ofchildren indicate it 12 month range in IIge, rorcxumplc
the age mngc of children starting Grode 1 in Scph:mbcr is 5 years (0 months) to 6
Y\.'aI'S (0 months). The l-duclilion system has Jx.-Cll greatly critici..xd with respect to
its curriculum focus (av\"r.lgc ac..Klemic atuinment), for not considcrin~ the
differing levels ofcognitive and emotional development among students and how
Ihis may aITl-ct school performance (Kinard & Reinher.r.. 1986). Research clearly
ilKlic:llcs a significalll difference between the youngest and the oldest in the class
with the YOlln~est group consistently performing below the oldest group
(Ml\T1imorc. 11}1I8: Shepard & Smith. 1986). Such grouping prescribe summer-
horns in Rrilainto be the youngest of their classes throughout their school careers.
As indicated by Kinard and Rcinhcr.t (1986). there appears to be an initial
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cugnitive ability ditTcrcncc octWl'Cll the youngest and the nldl'Sl childrl'll (I[ sl'hllOI
enlry. however this dilTcrcncc disappears. Similnrly. Shepard ,lilt! Smith (jl'~(l)
suggested thai although there is owrwhclming evidence (\fll initial disCTl'p:UKY ill
.1l.:hicvClllcnl bclwl,.OC1\ the !llllest find the youngclIt in <I )'''''IT group. this dill~rcll":C
is minimal (7-& lIchicvcll1cnllcsl percentile points) llnd eventl1ally disnppcars hy
the third gmdc. Scvcml studies (MOl1imOTc. 19K!!: Russell & Slllriup. [lJ/l(,:
McGcchic & Bcnlonl994.: West & Vnrlaam. 19(0) have indicall.:·d 111<1\ thl' d"le..:!
oflcr01 ofbirlh lms much IjrclItcT longevity. S'..lggcsling Ih<l'lhc initial lack Ilf
cognitive readiness for formal education Inll)' lead In fruslrillilln: negalive sell"-
conceplasuicarncr.cspecinllywhcncomp'lrinl;sclft\lllh.lcrpcers:;lllll"!'lI\\IT
altilude towards schooL
An American study by D:wis. Trimble Hnd Vincent (1IJlWI compared lhe
ymll1gest children ,lI1d oldesl children ofGmdes 1.4 lind H in terms nf
:lchievemcnl scores in reading. lunguage und nlllthelll:llics. Results filT (jmdc I
and 4 illustrated thal older studenls performed sigllilieanlly ocHer Ih:1I1 the
younger studenl!! in all arcas. At Glade Kthis dilrerellee wns still evidcllt.
however signilicunee was only obtuined for rCilding assessments. 111 Morlilllorc's
19KK sludy or50 inncr London schools, it was identified thaI sllll1J11cr-horn
studcnts performcd signilicuntly below aUlumn-borns lhmuglulul (iTildes.1 10 6011
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measures llfhlllh rC<lding and lllalhclll<llics allililll11CnL McGcchic and Benlon
(1')1)4) OIlHllyscd duta fwmlhc NaliUlHll Foundation lor Educational Rcscurch on
the [C)lll National Curriculum aSSCSSllll:l1\s of over 4.000 children. Thedat'l
illlli<,;ulcu signilkilill difli:n,:llccs in Nation;!1 Curril.:ullll'l m.:hicvclllcnl bclwo.:cl1
SUllllllcr and ;nllumn hinhs ill (irJdc.~ t. 6,lIlu II. In the same direction.
signilicOlllt dillercncc was also idcntilicd by Russell and Stm1up (1986) who IQunl!
a signilicantJy higher pmpoTtioll nraulumll-oorn individuals within a population
sample Ill' JOll.()O(J university grudUiltcS. RCSCllrch within Oritish classrooms
dearly illustrates the oldcst children ,I\tnining higher acadzmic levels th:lI1 the
youngesl. The tucllhallhis is abo I"uuml in North i\l11ericil and Sweden where the
YOlllll!eSl children would :I\;tually he the old~sl in Britain supports the theory thm
lhe din~rerll;e in achicvcmellt is at leasl p[lrlinlly duc to nge-grouping rather than u
simple l"ek ol'cogllitive ahility.
Studies indicate sigl,ilicllill dilTercllees in acadcmic performance between
Stlllll11er iliid illltulllll·borns (Davis et al.. 1980; McGechic & 13enton. 1994;
Morlimore et al.. 1988). This l11urked gap in attainment appears 10 place summer-
hllfll childrcil at risk lorcspcrieneing additiomtl diniculties. The study by
fll\'rtimorc ct aL (1988) suggested n corrc1ution betwecn SUllllller birth and
hehayi(lr prnhlellls. !Jy Year One. 23% ofsum1ncr-bom children. compnred to
(,j
13% ofalllllllln·horn children were ckscribcd by their It.'a~hcrsus having. hehaviur
problems (Mortimore cI al.. 19/;8). This may he due 10 fruslmlinn assncilll<:d with
lowachievement. or it may he that the hell;wior (lftlles.... students is II11111:1lur<: .md
disruptive in cnmparisoilio their older peep.;.
Al1hough summer-births demonstrate the S;lIllC k\'d Ill" C\lgl1ili\'~'
functioning and development,,1 ]lwgl\)ss as aUIU1I111-h\lrns (MnflllllOn.; 1.'1 :11..
11)88), they arc younger {ill some cases (lIle year younger). and dn nul nlluilllh..:
same achicvcmcntlcvcls ns autulllll-horn children in mathematics. n.::llling :md
hmguagc. In lluditioll. as noted previously. (/ll,:sc younger children moe more olkn
identified as having behavior diJlicultics. His. thcrcJi.lrc. 11 (,:onccrn thai a highl:r
proporlion ofsulIIlIlcr·birlhs will be rcli.:rreu 10, inapproprialely. as lwving
"spccialllccus" (Bell & Danids. 19(0).
As early <IS 1970. Williams. Davis anu Ferguson (dId in lIell & Daniels,
1990) iuemilied thai a higher proportion ofsulllmcr·births wac rcferred tu 'he
Child Development Centre ,\Ild lhat a higher proporlionllfs1l1l1J1lCr·hirlhs
comprised the special cuueation classes for moucratc learning difTieullics. This
finding was also reported by Di!'asqunle, Moulc, and Flewelling (llJ}lUj. They
investigated the correlation between birthdate and relcrrals for psyehoeJuC<llinnal
assessments for children orOradcs K to 12. The results indic:l1l:d a higllcr
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l1Umhi,;f (If rdermls for Ihe youngest school cnlcrcrs. Muddux. Green, and Horner
(!91l6j investigated school-entry <lgc among children labelled learning disabled.
mClltlllly rclmdcd, and emotionally disturbed. Results indicated a significam
Illllllhcr of carly clltcrcrs withinlhc c1cmclIl:Iry school sample oflcamin£ disabled
slUdcnls. Gcncrully. there was 11 higher Ilumber of carly school cnlcrcrs than laic
cnlcrcrs in the [curning disabled lind emotionally disturbed categories. This trend
was nol l(lUlld, however, in the group ofsludcnls Illbcllcd mentally rcturdcd,
which isa [csssuhjective label.
Hell und Daniels (I (90) attributed the higher rcfcrml rales orear!y cnlcrcrs
III special cducutioll classes 10 Ihe Icochers' expectations amI the Iowa altainl1lcnt
ofthcsc children. Childrcn who slart school at .. younger ..ge in terms or
physical. social and cognitive dcvcloplllciltmay be perceived by their teachers as
the least mature lemllers and. as u cnnsequence. they expect less of these children
(Ikll & 1)i1nicls, 1990: Carroll, 19(2). In the study by Mortimore et nl. (1988),
teachers rated signi ficantly more summer-horns, than autumn-horns, as having
hidu\\' <l\'cr~lge ability. There is also a concern th..t the usc or teacher ohserv..tion
for nlting learning ability and language skills may put the younger children at a
~lisad\"1I\t(lgc as posited by McGcchic nnd Benton (1994). Many studies
mldrcssctlthe ellL'Cts of teacher expect.mcy on the academic performance of
children.
Raudcnbush (1984) completed a metNlIlalysis of IS such studies t\l nhtain
n clearer picture oftcllcher exp,.:ctnncy eficets. The results suggested that the
elTects oftcac1l1.:r pcrccptiolls <lI1d e.xpcl.:tiltiuns un; intel1s..• initi.i1ly. hnwe"..'r.this
effect is reduced over time ilnd as thc tcachcrdevelops lllnrc cxtcnsi\'e klltlwlcd~c
orlhe student. A relatively stmng teaehere.xpeetllncy enCcl was idcl\tilicd in
Grades l-to·2. This clTect seemed to disappcllr in Gmdes 3-to-(} and reappeared
in Grade 7 when the studenl typically len lilr secondary sc1l(lol. 11 is expecteu
thul a teacher's knowledge of individual students incre;lses uver time. also when
thcy arc llssigned a smaller llumberor stlu.lcnls. This may shell sOll1e light 11ll
Armstrong's (1966) study of 24.000 elcvca·ycm·olds which fmlllu Ilmt SUlllmer·
born children (aged 11 years) in large urban schools were Ht a disadvantage ;1\
comparison to those altendin~ slllntl rural SdlOOls.
It is disconcerting thaI a proportion ufchildrcn identilied with special
educational needs may nol he experiencing aelullilearning lIT cognitive
difficulties. but arc displaying the ell'cct ofbcing early school enlcrers (i.e.,
premature exposure to forlllll[ schooling. less schooling. youngest in the group
where the focus is on thc average allainers).
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RATIONALE
The puq')lIsc of the prcsclll study was to investigate the relali\mship
hclwccn ll.:rm nl'birlh und iucntificnlion ufspcciaJ educational needs on SIUb'"S I.
2. ,Illd .l or Ill" ('ode IIr/'/'{/e/ice Stal;cS of "s.~cssrnCnl. Although the rclmionship
uf lcrmllfhirlh to sJlecial cUIIC,lIiOlllll needs Ilns been explored by previous
researchers closure has Ocen evasive. The 1994 Code 14PnKlicl! provided n
Illeans tll fur\hcrcs:lmillc the rclaliul\ship(s) within a structured framework and a
five-slage USSCSSIllClll prm:css. The sile fmlhis investigation was 1·lnrlow, Esses.
Englund. Thl,: cducalioll system in Ilariow typically employs the "rising fives"
admissiull policy (i.e.. admission in1ll rCl.:cptioll in the term in which the child will
lurn ; yeaP.' ofuge). I\s well. thl: education system is guided by sred1ie
guidelines III ensure the most erlcctivc :Jnd (lrproprime identification ofspeciul
etlucat;llllainceus (SEN). The Codc (!(PraCI;('e (1994) states thaI pupils
l'xpcricllcing dilliculty with till: curriculum represent (I continuum of special
t'tlucatiunnlncetls whieh must be addressed by;) continuum ofinterventiun.
Altll\lugh 20% uftlle sehlltll populutiull present spcd;}1 educational needs, only
nppnlximilldy 2% ofthcsc needs arc surJicicntly complex to lequire an cxlensi\'e
limnal assessment and a resultant $llltemenl of special eduC:lI;onalnceds (Code of
I'r:u.:tice, 199-1). The Code poswlalcs lhat the spceinl educationalllccds ormany
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children will be su11icictllly :ludrcsscd:l\ Stage I. suggesting lhat mallY lIfthc
difficuhi..::s presellted arc due prim:,rily \0 transient lhclnrs. such as altai1l1l1cnl,
which can he remedied by the exira individualized supp<.1TI <It Ihe Sl:lg~' 1 1.:\'<:1.
This study idcntilicd rOUT small primmy M:hoob in [lurlow (to nblain a
sample pupulation ofupproxim<llcly 700) nnu i1\\'cstigalcd the spl:cial cdllcalillilal
needs cases wilhin Year 3 to Year 6. Although Junior schools <It'l:' CIllllpriscd of
VenT:; to Year 6 classes. prilll<lTy schools were c1mscI11i.1T this study. ['rimary
schnols encompass Reception to Yeor 6 clllSSCS ami it was CXJl~'ClcJ Ihill primary
tcachers would have 1I greater knowledge or the children in YC,IT J III Year 6
classes. thereby reducing "lcacher cxpcclcncy cnects" (Ikll alltl [),Illieb, I'JlJO),
In light ofpreviolls research Iindings. llIulthc guidelines ufthe ('fltll! /1/
I'flIt'/ice (1'Jl)4), sever;ll hypotheses wcre gel1erutl:d lilr the study, It was eXl'H.'Ctcd
thai tl higher proportion of I:hilclren idelltified wilh speeiul edul:aliullallleeds
would be slimmer·borns (May.Aul;) as wlIlpan:d 10 Spring (J:1I1-Arr) ami
autumn·born (Sept·Dec) children. Rese:ln:h suggests thatlhe discrepancy
between summer·born and autumn-born children is mainly in the area III'
academic auainment, and therdore it was hYI101hcsized lhat u highcr induclll:c Ill'
the summer·born l:ilSeS would be identilieu at Stage I of assessmenI. In
accordance with the research un the longevity of the elli:cl nfTcrrn 111' Birth 1I11
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r~rlllrll1iIllCC (l):Ivisct ai, II}ijO; MCGlOChic & I3cnlon; 1994. Mortimore ct a1.
IIJKK). it was hYl'lotlu:sizcd thnllhc results of this study would present a higher
plllpllrlinn uf summer-oorns across Ycu!"S 3. 4, 5. and 6 of schooling. Past
research idcntiticu rcm.lillg. language. malhs oml behaviour have been identilied as
areas of need more frc<lllcllily associ<lll.'tI wilh mOTC summer-born children in
cmnparisoll (0 autumn-horn children (Davis ct al.. 1980; Mortimore ct a1.. 1(88).
11 W<lS, thcrcli.1Tc hypothesized that a higher rrcqucncy of these types of special
L'tlucalionalnccds would he associated with slImlller-bom children.
MF.TlIOn
t!.!unlll1i!!n1ii!.D.wk
The population sample was comprised 01'54 pupils. from Year 3 to Year 6
c1;l~Scs (7lu 11 years of age), who were identified as prescl1\ing special
\·ducatiun;llm:....ds Ull Siages I 103 3S dc1ined wilhin Ihe ('mIl! ~r/,I'{/Clice (/99-1)
Stages or Assessment. This s.11nple was drown rrom four mainslream primary
schools Illcaled lhrolighoUI Harlow. West Essex. Englnnd. Three schools were
puhlic sehuols :lnd the rourlh was a dCllQllIinalionlll school (Church of England).
Ille comhined populalion (lrlhe schools prescnted a 101<11 of695 pupils. All
children fromlhis popuhl1ioll pl'l'S<.:tI1ing s(ll.'l:ial edut:lliotlaillceds and I11l'clin~
selection critcria (as detined 011 pa~e 70) ctllllpriselilhe sample poputalinll lilT till'
sludy (54 pupils).
~.
rhe population sample was bused upon the Spcciall:dllcatilll1,11 Nccds
Registers of the rour tilrgeled primary schuuls. As descrihcd ill lhe inlcrnslLip
componenl of this report, Esses schools are obligllled til provide for lh~ spedll
educalional nl~ds of children idelllilied on Slages I. 2 and J oflile ('mh-II!
I'I"/Icfir.:r: (1994) sInges ofnss~ssll1cnl. T(ll\1oniwr lhis rt.:spnnsihilily. lht.: I.I~A
requires schools to identify such children in Special t-:ducnlional Needs Registers.
Record rorms presenting t.:ach child's needs. and lhc school's provisiulls to meel
these nc\.'ds. arc requin;d to be mainlnined by the schools IClrt.:aeh HSSCSS11lent
sll1ge,
Following permission from lhe Divisional Senior Educational
Psychologist and Area Senior Educational Psychologist of the Es.~x County
Psychology anll Assessment Service. lormul wrillen requests were IClrwardeu In
the idcntilicd set\ools to obtain ~lccess to this information (sec Appendix I).
School visils were then scheduled fur tile purposc of <lnulysinl; lh~ Regislers of
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Srcci~ll~duca(iunal Nc~'l.Is. To control lorcxlran('(\us vari:Jblcs that might
pntcntiilily conlhund the study, cases with identified causal factors lor the special
cJucalillllal need (clearly nut related 10 term of birth) were not included in the
study smnplc. This included cases in which children had been diagnosed as
having menial retardation. severe leaming disabilities. orgunic-bas.:d disorders
(i,c.. epilepsy. hruin injury), severe sensory disabilities (i.e., visual impairment.
hC<'lring impilirl1lCrll. mutism). physical dis.1bilitics. or spoke English as a second
language. Al.su excluded were students who had been retained a year from
entering St.:holll tll aVllid being the youngest in thcircluss. During the dala
cnlh..'cliull SChUlll visits, interviews were conducted with the SEN Coordinator
>Ind/tlrthe IlcOlU lcaehcr to ensure ellcetive screening-out ofstudenls aligning with
the uhuve restrielions.
Data WilS obtu;ueu for each acceptable SEN case in terms of: term of
birth (Le.. Sept-Dec. Jun-Apr. or Muy·Aug). Stage of Assessment (I to 3)
ycar/gmdc. and spceilie special educational need. ·lbe specilic special
cducmiullal lICL'tl was idcntified by the school as the "area ofconccnl". In cases
wlwrc hdmvinur und Icuming were both presented as areas of concern for a
spceilic e:lse. thc intern ;nmlyscu previous assessments. with respect to
neh1o.:vcIllentunu nbilily tests. and consulted with the SEN Coordinator or Head
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IC<lchcr \0 identify the Ill1lin aI"Ca of difficulty. Four cah:gorics ufsl1Cci'll
cduCtlliollnl need emerged: lilci.1cy (i.e.. n::lJing. writing. spdling). literacy alld
lUllllcracy. 1:mguagc (i.e.. speech therapy. language comprchcl1silll\), ,ulli
bchnviour.
RESUL.TS
The resulls illdicntcd a considerably higher proportiun ul'spccial
educational needs (SEN) cases for SlHl11l1cr·bofil children (Term ]) lImn lilT
autullln-born children (Teflll I). Table 2.1 presents the pcrccntilgc nf SI~N C,IS":S
rOT each term of birth. Term 3 children comprised ulmosl50% (11"1111.' \ulalllUmhcT
of SEN coscs. follmwd hy Tcn1l2 a128%3n<.l Teflll I nt 24%. The pcrccn1ilgc Ill'
summer-burn children identified with special cdllcationalnccds is dUllhlc thilt of
<llltll1nn-borns.
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TlIhlc 2.1
I'Cf(;Clll<U'C ,,1' Special FUlII",ljml'I! Nerds ("ISCS per Tefm oflljrth
Term "f!Urlll
refill I11\ulU111111
Tefm :::?ISrringl
Tcrrn3 jSullllllcrl
I'erecnllige orSI~N Cuscs
24%
28%
48%
'I'links 2,2. 2.3. :llld 2.4 il1uslnllc the percentage of SEN CllSCS identitied
IlcT'l"crl1l 1ll'Uirlh at each Slugc of Asscssmcnl(llo 3). AI Stage 1lhcrc is un
increase in SEN C'1SCS Irom TCfm 110 TCfm 3 ol'birth. with the proportion or
Term .1 ellses being double Ihal ofTcTm 2. and triple lhal ofTcrrn I. AI Slage 2
the proportion OrTcTm I and Term 2 cnscs arc equal at 27% each. while Terrn 3
CllSCS comprise 47%. At Sl:lI,!.C 3 the proportiollofTcTm] oml Teml 2 cases liTe
agnin cqU:l1 at 29% (sJighl~~ grcnlcr lhilll Stuge 2) and Term 3 cases, while still the
grcmcst pcrccnt:lgc by lilT. cumprise 41 % (reduccd from 47% at Stage 2). The
pTtlpnrtinll ufsullll1lcr-burn CllSCS dccreased from Stnge I to Stage 3. whercas the
]lm]lorli\1l1 01' (ltllullIn-hum cascs increasecl from Stage I to Stage 3. The nllmbcr
ufSEN cases pcr'l'erm ofllirth anu Stnge of Assessment is graphically presented
JJ
in Figure 2.1. Stag.e I illustrates the gl'calc.~l dil1i;rcncc hdw"'clIlhc tliree T...'rms
of Birth. This tlillcrcncc bdwL'l:ll the three '['cfms with rcs[lCcllO prllptlrtinll \11'
cases dCl,:l'cascs slcmJily tn Slugc J. where the dineR'nce dnes Ilil! apP~';II·
signilicatll. The largest number nfTcfm I SEN cases is HI Slagc .1 Ill' A~SCSSIllCIlI.
whereas the largesl nUl11bcrnfTcl'm:2 and Term 3 cases ,lppcMal Stage I (If
Assessment. The l1umocr ofTcrll1 I CllSCS is consistent:1I Stages I ,mil 2, ami
thell increases at Stage 3. The Ilumber of Term 1. C;L~CS limps Ihll11 SllIgc I In
Slage:2 and then mirrors Ihe number Iluclualion ofTcrrn I Ihun SllIgc:2 III Slage
3. The llumbcrofc:lsCS forTeI'm J children (kerc<lscs hy (Ilmnst :;0% Irlllll Slll!.!C
I to Slage 2 tlnt! then rcrnuins stable from SlUgc 2 III Stage .1
TlIhlc2.2
TcrmufBirth
Term 1fi\ulumn]
Term 2lSpringl
Term 3 ISummcrl
l'crccnhlJ1,c uf SEN Casc.~
11\%
27%
55%
T:lhlc2.3
!'c(t'cnhl1't; ofSFN (:~sc~ Pl'( Tl'Cl1l (lfUjrth ill SIaliC 2 Q(t\ssc~sOlcnl
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'I'~rm ufllirth
TcrlllllAulUlIll1]
Term::! ISpring]
Term] ISummerl
I'crccnta~corSEN C!ISCS
27%
27%
47%
I1co:clllm:c (l(SI;N Cases ncr Ts'nn pI' Birlh ill Sin!'!; 1 Q(AsscSSI1lCll!
'I'crmorllirlh
Term llAutUl1\l1l
Tcrlll2 ISpringl
TcrmJISull1111cr l
I'crcenl:lgc orSEN Cases
29%
29%
41%
7S
~ 10
V>
'"u
'0 •
Q)
.D •
E
::J
Z
$ telle1 StlilI1I2 S"1I83
Stage of Assessment
~. Number of Special Educational Needs (SEN) Cases per Term of Birth
and Stage of Assessment.
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'I he data were also analyzed with rc.~[l~'Ct to the propmtion of SEN cases
per Yc'l[c.rschoo! (sec Tahle 2.5). YC<lr 3 roses comprised )9% of tile total
llUlllhc[ufr.:'ISCS. lilJItIWCl! hy Ycar4 :md Yc'lr6. ill 26%. Year 5 prcsclllcd <)%01'
the l:;ISC~.;1 1,; .. , .;j(kmhly smaller pmpnrtioll.
'hhk2.S
I'nq;n!'II'c nrSFN C'ISL'~ D\'[ VI'gr in SchOll!
Yenr j'crccnhlJ.:C of SEN cases
39%
26%
9%
26%
Tahle 2.6 prescnts the 11I1111bcr of SEN cases per Ycur of School and Term
elf Birth. No wllsistCll1 trends arc illuslmlcd across years and Terms. II may be
wnrlhwhik' III mention. however. thai both Tentl 2 and Term 3 presented their
I,\n:atcst Illnnbcr nreases within Venr 3. this number decreased COI1Si!olClllly to
Year:; and then increased at Year 6. This Ireml was'llsD present for Term I CrlSCS
Ihlln Ycnr ~ 10 Year 6. Yt',lr 3 prescllted thc greatest range in CrlSC numbers per
Swgc of t\sscssm~lll (SCI: Tohle 1.7).
Tllhlcl.6
Tol',1 Numher of SFN CiJW~ !WI" yV'l!, nl' Schon! "lIld Tn!JJ pI' Hjr!h
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YEAR
Tllblc2.7
TERM OF HIIHII
Tl'flll! Tcrlli2 Tl'fl1l.\
III
TOI'I! N!!t1Jh!'fQrSFN ('ases ncr YcarnrSchool (lnsl S!lwcuf Assessment
YEAll STAGE OF' ASSI';SSMI·:NT
Sl;lgC I St:t~c 2 ShlgC:l
III
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Wh~t1lhc special cducalilJll:Jlnccds cases were analyzed with respectl(}
Illc Type clfNccd, filUftalcgorics emerged (sec Tuble 2.8). The PCrt;Clllagc of
cases Hilling within e;Lch of these cutcg(lrlcs is rrcscllIcu in table 2.X. UICI1lCY
was lhe mosl pTClmillt:nl :lrea ol'difliculty inaicalcd (eg .. reading. wriling.
spelling) um.llhc JellSl prolllinent W,IS J.unguugc. Figure 2.2 presenls the number
Ilf:-iI·;N cases within each category rer Term of Hirth. Tefm 3 cases compl'iscd
the greatest number llreases lor each oflhc categories <llld dcmonslmt~d
prnpurlilllls similar \0 thuse presented inlubk 2.M. Tbe greatest numbcrofTcl"m
~ cases was 11rcsclllcd ill the LiICr:\cy culcgory. followed by the Literacy &
NUlln:racy. and Behaviour call:gorics (each with sevell cases). and the LanlJuage
calegllry (wilh 1hree clIses)" I.itcrm:y cuscs also eomprisl,."{[ the greatesl proportion
\11""I"o.:rll1 1 cast.'s. however the Ikhaviourcases slightly out numbered Literacy and
NlIlllcracy cases. Tenn 2 prcsented an equal number ofcascs within each orlhe
calcgnrk.~" The smailesl discrepancy be1weenthe three Tcrms ormrlh was
il1l1slr1llcd wilhilllhc Behaviour special cducutional needs catcgory"
T;lblc2.8
The Pmcll!;)l!cnfSncrjjll Fducilljolla! Needs C.~Cht;*L'Il(\'llfNccd
7<)
C:ltCj\l1I1' of SEN
LIteracy
LilcracynndNullll:racy
IkhaviOllr
Language
I'l'rccn'itgc ofSI·:N ('asc.~
6%,
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Term 01 Birth
• May-Aug
Jan-Apr
• Sept-Dec
~. •
::> 2
Z
"
~ ,
'"
'"o ,
'0
Category of SEN
~. umber of Special Educational Needs Cases per Category of SEN and
Term of Birth
l'able2,9presentsthepwportiulloreaseswithineaehspeeialeuueatillllal
needs category per Stage or Assessment. The greatest proPllrtillll11r I.ileraey
cases was idenlilied at St<lgc 2. lallowed hy SI<lges I and.1 The greatesl
proporlion ofLitcmcy and NUl11cracy cases were identilied al Slag.c]. lilllnl"'eu
hy Stages I and 2. The Behaviour cases were divided hetween Stages I ami .'.
The mi~urilYorthe Lungu<lgc cases (1) were idel1lilied ,It Stage I.
Tuhlc2.9
l'ercentl1!!I' nrCilSt'S m'r SFN C'l1el'nry j!l !~j]"h SJill!c III' f\ssesslllillL
CATE(;on,Y STA(:F:
2 1"I'IIIali
ljtenlcy 3H% 52% 10')1" IIOO'X,I
Litcrucyand NlIl11cracy 33% 20% 47% llOn')!,,1
Behaviour 47% O'Vo 5]% IIflO'X,1
l.anguage 67% 33% 0%, 1100%1
N"lc: ["'"..,,,I,,!,,, lIa,"< ""<" '""nol<:,1 1"II",nl"..<,1 "1~,l",,,,,,,I."f
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I>ISCUSSION
The rcsuhs dC;lrly support the hypothesis that a higher proportion of
jdclll;licu spedal educational needs cases idc.l1lilicd aTC sumll1er-horn children.
J\1J111l.~150% urlhe case sample was comprised Ofsullllllcr-born children. The
rem,lining cnscs wcre :;lmn:d Ibirly evenly belween spring-born (28%) and
1I11111tllll-horn childrcil (24%), This gradient in terms of special educational needs
presentS:1 perfect nCi!.<llivc correlation with research fOllnd in the :m:u of
achievement. This result is Surp01'lcd by West mlll Vnrhmm (1990). who found
tll:11 children horn in the mlllUnl1 pCrl{)Tmcd belleT academically than those born in
the spring. who rcrrnrmcd heller Ihal1lhosc born in the SlIlllmer. All the children
withilllhis samrk \Vcre c:-.:poscd to n "rising livcs" tcrlllly ndrnissiOIl policy
ehanu.:leristil: oJ"lhe United Kingdom. Thercl(lfC, according 10 lhc age-or.cntry
n.:.~C:lI"dl{lr:I)'C,1992; Sharpe. 19&&), were bcUer equipped to benefil from fonnal
eduentiUll. Under lhis udmissions policy, however, length-of-schooling :md nge-
gn1uping ViU)' wilh term of birth. All reception studenls (irrespective of1cnglh of
time ;lll'l:l.:l.:plitHl) eOmlllelll.:e Year 1 in Scplember and therefore there is a 12
n1lll1th dill'crel1..::e illth..:: :Ige of studenIs. This agc grouping presents ehildrcnjust
lurningS y..::ars ofag..::. wilh lIne term ofrcccplioll. facing Ycur I curriculum with
5 lind 6-yclir-olds who have expcrieneetltwtl and three tl'nll~. respectively. oj"
reception education. These factors correlate with the termor hirth ;nul arc
cnn~eqllently importllllt iI', interpreting the re~ults.
The hypothesis that n higher propmtion nl'sunl1ller-horll~ ea~es ure
identilicd al Siage [ of Assessment W:IS also supported hy Ihe rl'~II[ts \11' this s'lId~
Aml[ysis or the proportion and !lumher of SI~N cases per'['ennuf [\irth and Slage
of Assessment prescllted trends supportive orthe length-Ill~sehl\(llingnietoI'.
AUlUII1l1-\xJrn children (three terms of reception) presellted ellllsi.~tell1ly low case
numbers at Stages I and 2. llnd n ~Iighlly greater lIulllhcr :It Stage], Spring-hum
children (two lermS orrcecptioll) presented their highc~tlllllllher llf(ase.~ ut Swgl,'
I and then dropped to mirror the case number orautlllllll·borns al Stages:2 allll .1.
For the Spring-horns, this trend awny from autulIIn-horns at Swge I may suggest
the inlluence or one lcss tenll of schooling.
Summer-boms (one term ofrcecptioll) prescll1etllhe highest numher or
cases:lt Stuge [. more than dlluhle spring-horns ~md triple that llrUI11mnlJ-hllrIIS.
This number dropped almosl50% and thell rl:lll<lincJ consistent across St.,ges 2
and 3. Thl: decrc1se in the proportion ofsummer-hnrn (USCS and cnnsislenlly [uw
proportion ofautumn-bom C:ISCS from Slagcs I to 2 ol"ilsseSSl1lellt suggcst~ that a
I',igher proportion of the summer-born cases may have presl:nted dillieulties nf a
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miltl rmturc (cg. rclatcu \II :llt<linll1Cnl). whereas a higher proportion orthe autumn·
norn l.:ilSCS prc~Cl1tcu more complex or severe diflicuhics requiring murc intensive
assessment il1lU intervention (eg. )c;lrning disnbililics). Accordingly. this suggests
thai the UssCSSl11cnt and intervention process al Stage I was sunicicnt to separate
children with mild transient dirlicultics fmm those wilh more persistent llnd
complex tlillicultics. To state succinctly, SlllgC I of Assessment nppc:lrs to
separate allainl11cnl·bascd dilTicultics due 10 reduced length of schooling from
more pcrsistcnlcogllitivc·b:lscd dirticultics.
Mnrtinwrc cl a!. (198ft) lounu that reading nlluinrncill lor summer-borns
remained consistently behind autumn-horns who had received more educatioll.
Inlereslingly, however, according 10 Mortimore ct al (1988) there wns no
diJl'crence l(lUnd betwcen the two groups with respect to reading progress.
lhereillre suggesting thai ,111 inili:t1 g<lp in atlainl11cm duc to thc variation in lenglh
Ill"schol\ling W,IS not ovcrcomc. It is suspected thm extra assistnnce for improving
:I!lainmcnt levels would rcducc this JilTcrence between lhe two groups.
lksults did not support the hypothesis thtll summer-bonls would illuslratc
the highest pmportiull or euses across ,Ill Years orSchooling. [I should be notcd
thUllhcrc was an illSllllicicnl numbcrofspL'1:ia[ educational needs cases \0
lldcqulIlcly analyse with regards 10 age-grouping (i.e.. Term ofl3irth and Year 01"
Schooling). howcver. three orthc lour year grol1p~ pre~entcd slllllmer·l'IlnlS as
comprising more than twice the tllll11bcr of SEN ense~ llfuulullln-horn pUllils.
This liliJing lor the Ycar 6 group supports FllgehlHlIl ami (illl'hach's (1
'
I7H)
investigation which identilied:l ~igllilieml\ ell;':et ufinitial schlloli'lg llllthe
llcuucmic uchievelllentnf II-yenr-olds. Similurly. Ihese lindings lend SOl11~'
support to the study by Mortimore ct al (1I)IHl) which noted 1I disercplilley in
llchicvclllcntlcvcls between SUllllller and nutllllln-bnrn in areas nrnH\lhemntics.
reading and language lor Yenn; 3to 6. This tinuing.lherc!ilfe. tlppo.~~·s Ihe view
presented by Shepard nnd Smith (I9R6) thulthe disadv:llltage nfhcing the
youngest in Ihe year group disuppcu1'S hy Gmde 3.
The IlUll,bcrorSEN cases dropped considerably rrom Yeur) 10 4. ~lIId
decreased llgain slightly to YCilr 5. howcver this was rollowed hy a large inC1'e:lsc
at Year 6. This Year 6 inCfe;lse was presented aerll.~s all Tenlls ofllil1h. II is
postulated th<ll this incrc:lsc may he the result of inere.lsed eonecrn fill' these
children. by parcnts or tcachers, in light oflhe quickly :lppmaching tml1:-ition to
secondary school whcrc classroom Teacher Assisl:lIll reSllurces arc lypieHlly
rcdueeu.
The hypothesis IImt a highcr proportion ofc<lses for each eatcgnry (II'
spccial educational need would be presented by summer-horns <IS emllparcd III
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aUlumn lImJ spring-borns was supported by the findings or this study. Previous
rcsc<ln;h has clearly indicalcu a discrcrmncy between autumn-horn and SUmI1lCT-
horn children with rcsrccllo ullainmcnt in arcas ofmothclnlllics, reading. and
1:lIlguagc ( I),wis cl ai, 1980: Mortimore ct al.. 1(88). Within the education
system. :lchicvCl11cnI level is utilized as the basic indiclllor of dirJiculty with the
curriculum. It is thcrd(lTC il is cxpl;.'Clcd Ilmt children pcrlonning althe lower end
of Ihe achievement CtllllinUllill would be idcntilicd as having spccialnccds (Bell
& Daniels. 1990; McCit.'chic & Bentoll, 19(4).
SlJMMAU.Y
The results Ilrthc present 51wJy indicate sizctlblc tcrlll of birth clTccls with
rcg,ml In idcnlilicaliol1 ufspccilll cducalionalnccds. That is. summer-horns
cOlllprised a cOllsidewbly higher proportion of special eduealional needs eases
than spring or autumn-born children. As well. summer-born children comprised a
highcr propllflilln of eaeh lype of special educational necd cllses thun spring Of
aUlumn-horn children. Summcr-borns did not howcvcr, constilulc a highcr
pwponillll of cases lor c:lch ycar of schooling invcstigated.
TI1\,s<: results support the concern wised by Bell <lnd Daniels (1990) that a
higher pmpUrlillll ofsullllllcr-oorns lIre referred to, inappropriately, as huving
'7
special educational needs. Ironically. it appears that a propl.lrlion \lfslUllcllls may
be idclllilicd as hnving special educational needs due tn the 1~1C1 that they have nll\
atl;lil~cd the same levels of achievement a:, [Jupil:- olle year nlder ,mu with 1l10l"l..'
education. This problem was mised in I97(l. when Williams Cl ,II. spcclilatcllth:u
the relationship between "birthdalC cOccI'" and Icnming dillicullics ctluld h~'
merely a product orillc CduCll\ional system. It is crucial liu the cdllcatiull system
to lOCus on the development of individual students. The new Britbh Naliollal
Curriculum (1994) provides tcachers with guidelines lill'the ditlcrcnliatill110r
cuniculum fUf individual students, however it is impnrllll1( for teacher:; III he
aware "flhe age groupings !1nd the lenglh of schooling lIflhcir pupils. An
assumption of equality willi rcSPCClto uge and cdue:llinmll experience erroneously
leuds to the prcsumptioll Ihnl dil1crel1ces in performances arc a rc.~llil ofengnilive
ahility.
Supporl. such as thai provided through the early Slages til" Assessmenl <unt
intervention prescribed by the eflll" (!{J'l'lIclh"e (1994). is IIceess:lry \tJ nvcn;OJllC
the obvious hurdle for summer-horns. '111e Clldl.' ,,/I'raclit"e ( 19(4), in dichlling a
tilCIIS on the individual child, indicates the need !ilr jm.ljviduali;:cli edUCjllj1lli
mIller than merely providing more cducation lllr struggling students. This is an
important difference when prescribing educational programming 1(lr .~Ullllller·
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burn.~ (Cmrnll, 1992). The ('ode oII'l'm'/il'c Stag,cs 1,2. and 3 of Assessment
assbl schools in providing the Ilcccss<Jry usscssmClll and interventioll lor
indiyidu<l1 sludents presenting dif1icullics with the National Curriculum.
I.IMITATI()N~
'I'he primary aim uflhis <Iualitotivc study was not 10 produce
gCllcruli"~lli(Jlls.bUI rather 10 conlribute to the existing knowledge-base while
illustrating the necessity of rurlhcr investigation illihis area. For the bcnclit of
fUlure research. sCllcmllintitatiolls associated with Ihis study arc prese11ted. An
initial invcstigation of the lnla) student popululion (695) was not completed to
ensure lhilt c<lch term orbirth was equally represented. It is therelorc unknown m;
tll whcthcr ctlch lcnn of birth compriscd equal proportions of the total population.
IfSUlllll1cr·horns comprised a highcr proportion of tile lolal populalion sDinple it
would he expected Illr Ihis group to also comprise 11 higher proportion ofspccial
edllcliliollaincedssample.
The invcstigation of type ofspeeial educational nced was very
prnblcmmic. Only four schllllis wcre included in this study, all or which wcre
lnciltl,.'11 ill Ilmlllw, Essex. This prescnts a numbcr orproblemalie aspects which
musl he uckll(lw1cdgcd. Allhllugh Ihe ('ot!(!(J!Practicc (1994) presents guidelines
RIl
rm the iuentilication ofspccial euuentillllainceus. there iii slilll\1(1I11 lilr imli\'idllill
illtcrprctnlillllanuteachercxpcctancyd)'cclii, ldcntilicatilHlllfadillicultyasn
special educatiollilllleed depends on the knuwledl;c and expertisl' (Irllle sclull.l
persunnel. Vnrkllionill lheexpertisellf:heschuul rcrsollucI,mdlheiretl11Sllll,lI1IS
(i.e.. eduealional psychologists) I;rcatly an;"cls whethcr u child will hc identilic\1
ur Ilut,llld alsu the spceilie cuncern l1\lled. Fur example, varying sehoul
organization (ego, open-plan c1assroum verslis a structured classmulll) may result
ill as~cific behaviour heing idcmilicJ as rlllhlcll1alic ill unc sch\lol. however. 11I1t
illmmlher,
/\Iso. according to the guidelines ror case restrictioll, ehildrellllresenling
Attentiu11 Dclicitl-lypel11ctivity Disorder(ADIII») slHlllld nol have been included
dlle 10 the medical b:lsis for their hehaviour dillieullies. The British syslem.
howeve,.. is cautious in mtaehillg this lahelllnd thcrc!hre sUllle children wilh
ADHO mily have been included in the hchaviour category tlr special educatiurwl
nel'<l. As indicated ill the internship Clll11plll1ent nfthis relwrt. I[arlo\\! ddiwrs
exlcl1I.Jcd specialized services to specific groups nfspeei<11 edueatiml;lllleeds
children outside orthe mainstream school system. The propnrlilli' of the \'uri'llis
types or special cduentinnul needs presented in this study, thercJilrc. Ill"y III It he
reprcscntative of the <1ctuul proportions.
'K!
Dal:l an:llysis wa." limited tlllC In Ihe smalllll,lpulmi\'l\ s;1l11flk sit...•. nk.'
IOlal 01';4 cases did not :LIIIIW fill" adcqU:LI~'CIlllllx,ril'llllS when an;,IY~'11 wilh
rcspccllU 1\\'0 llr more.: !:Iclnrs. This was "::."I'k:cially Inle whell analysing lhe
Illllllhcr Ilrcascs per SEN calc!;.!lry per term orhirlh ami per YL'ar or sch'1I11inl!.. ami
Ihc~liJrl: this an.11ysis Wll" nlll completed. Ne\"ertheless. many oflh..:: hYIlUlhcsL's
were supponl.'lI and \'ilriotls new till....ls Ill" the "age of :<chuul entl'''' iSSUl' wen:
sdClllilic;lIlycxplun.'d.
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To whom it mny c-oocern,
Reference fot: Ms Angela Wilmot!
'Crain« Educational Psychologist
Meworial U.uiv4:niIY ufNewfoundland
Sf Jow, NC\"ffoUDiland
~
~
Essex County Council
Education
1supervised the: ficldwork placement ofMs Wilmott from} JIl1i\lllry 19961(,'129 March 1996.
during which time 5ut was in \h~ finalSUl.Io1CS of her profcssiono.l traiIDJ)i:.
I observed Ms Wilmott', work over \l wide rtmge of~ such ~ learning d1sabilitit:::! I
difficulties, rco.?-ding disabilities I diffi1:ulties, 6pecch and laJ:Iguo.ge difficulties, m!lth~ltV1tical
difficulties. behaviour problems. emotional pmhlems And Aspergers syndrome.
It WI1S clear from the ouUct that Ms Wilmotl was \'t:I')' well versed In her overall knowledge of
the literature in theca nret\3 of the pSj'1:bologist's ....'Otk. In each of tIle lll"al:l mentioned, Ms
Wilmott was .able to take a very broad view, encompl1S:lins knowlcdg~ about eatLSGS ofvael(.rl.lS
difficulties, assessment sU'atl:gies to l)I'l t".IUployed MId crucial isruec such 3G orgo.ni3Qtion
difficulties eXJ)erleneed by schools and implications tor paren~
Ms Wilmott is well vcnoo and accomplished ill, tufvrmw assessment, formal assessme.ttt.
consultation with e.s- tc:lchor.; and po.rcnts, report mi.ting, choio::: of appl'opnll.lo::; assessment
Stnllegies, inlcrpretalion of I'(".$ults. It is :apparent Ms: Wilmott ic a1&o \'ory capnblc of' working
....<ithin a team of psychologists, admilli.~tmtive aM support staff. She has maintained excellent
relatiollships al aU kycb wilhin this depanment during her period of time wi/n. lIS.
Ms Wilmott QPPo;m; knowledgcnblc end llCCOmplished at provitl~ p:lycoological servIces for
children thmueh01tt the. entire age mngt, i.e. pre sehool, primary. scconde.r:f and througboU1
the range ofspecial provision.
Ms Wilmott has a high level vf :skill in ioteractinl1: with leaching staff at aU levels up to and
including the Ho.1dtco.ehcr. She ill able to rclD.tc to teacheJ::l ill Ii proressional mannet whilst
putting them ~r t".:tsc and embliog them to fully iIlustr.Lte nnd cKpl1lio. their ccncerns.
M~ Wilmott's skills with parents ue also \Veil dcvdoped. She app;::ano "cry ill~i.lo\ltlfu1 about
tho ewotl0031 reo.ctions \Vithin a fo.mity Qr-j the implienU(lDS ofthcsc for the child's emotional
life and behaviour in school. Ms Wilmott is able to increasc p:ltonts W1dc~tDJlding ahout the
cllild's emotional and social develnpment, in ::I c.1('~r ...nd jargon. frte manner, withotlt
patronising thE parent and always allowing the parent to frel that their point or view hfL~ hllCn
fully heard and ack.uv",lc:ll}.ltd.
Mt; Wilmott bto3dth of perspeotive of cducauon.D.1 psychology i:>~uc, ill highlit;hted by her
int(,l'esl in other fields, such os strcss nlaoagcment. She clearly has a lonB stnndios: inl.¢rest in
this subject and has prod~ced a significant amount of written mMeri::lJ
I can recommend her wilhout reservath:)JJ,
Yours sine~rdy
~::~) ~k
Chs.rtenxl Educauonnl Psychologist
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1)!'ydlOIOl/-Y and Asscssrnell1 Service
Bmy!' House. Tracyes RCl,IU
llarlow. Es.'iCX
('M186EII
Fcbruaf)' 6. 1<)%
I-Icad Tl.'aChcr
Dear
I would likc \0 tuke thill oprortunilY to inlroollcl.' Ill}'sdl', I al11 ;Ill blucatillllal l'sych\1It1~isl
Trainec from Canada. who is completillg a winter [crm phlCCIllClll in Wl.'st Esses under Ihe
sllpcr"ision or Jill Trcsm.km and Anthony Murphy. As P.1rt or my placement I shall be pUl'suiuj;
n rcsearch project. This will focus on children with lc,lrning dillicultics within scvcral Wesl
Esscs schoob, Your cooperation as a chosen school would he greally :lllrreciated.
The 1~K:usorthen.'SCan:h shall he on !\tudcnL" in Yems)to 6. who have 111,.'1.'11 il!cl1tifk'l.! un St;lgC,\
1.1 or 3 urthe EsSl.'x Stages of Asscs."ment, I wouhJ like In n..,;tricl Ihe lilllmving, hm\1:\'cr.
fmm this group: (1) students who h.1VC a lllL'dical cau.'iC Iilr their 1e;lIning dillicultil..'S: OJ stlhJcnls
who sJX.'3k English us a second languagc: (3) students with scl1..;my lUld/ur physical Ji"'lhililil.'ll:
HJ stu<k.'flls whose rcccplion )'ear om..-n:d only one enlry date (i.e,. Iklt a st.lggl.'TCd 1.11lry funn;,II:
and (5) stoocnls who were hdd back a year from entering rcccptilln. The infnfUlatilln rlL'Clk.'l.! lin
the remaining students would he: date of birth: type and inh.'l1.'lily uf diOkully: and SI;I~C Ill'
us.c;cssmcnl. 'T1Jis inrommtion should be occl.~ble through the KI.:t;ister ofSp.:cial Nl.,-~IsmKllw'
Ikcord Forms.
Due to the vcry limited time allolll.-d for research wilhin my placement. il wnuld he greally
appl"l..'ciatcd if this infommtion could be made aV:lilablealthc c;lrlil."SI fIIls..;iblcllate. Ir}'llU \'"uld
like any additional infomltltion concerning Ihis rcsc..1rch pmjl.'\:t please cuntacl me at Ihe
Psychology and Assessment Service onicc (01279 43lJ26(1),llthel'\visc I sh..11 he ill1.1mt<:lct willi
you withinlhc next rew days, Thank you.
Sincerely.
Angela Wilmott




